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By Czechoslovak Airlines

CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT.
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
AS WELL AS TRADITIONA(,
CZECHOSLOV"-K HOSPITALITY

FROM

Roshchin. who was speaking to
newsmen after his arrival by
ail' from Moscow. is due to begin
!Jchlnd-lhl'-!'cenes
talks
this

Peaceful Uses Of
Atoms Foreseen In
Non-Spread Treaty

'1

,

·4 If ack stereo monau-

Killing all insects.

WASHING'ION, July 13. IRe ...
tcr)--Atomic Enprgy
( omm;s'\inn

at record and play
3 speed
· Magnl!lcenl 011 Itn·
lshed wooden cablnel
· Aulornallc shut all
• 811I11 Ir, two speakers.
f

AFTI
Afghan Fur

IAECJ Chairman Glenn "I. Scabon~
!orC:'l.:ast yesterday that ratification
.,f Ih~' Nuclear Nunprolif('ration Trl';II)' \\ouhJ part· the way for inl.:fC:,,:J p::a.:t·lul u';cs of nuclear coer

Air refresher.

Industry is ready ~o accept

1'\

I1lduc.ling possible

\,:onslruction

~l'l' a new sea-level Panama

Pleasant odour.

('annl

. \\ :th 10 years.

He told th(' Senate Foreign RclaCurnmiHoe, holding hearing',
lin lhe t.rcat~'. that when tc<:hniqu(>s
U,~
were prop{!rl~ developed the

·tr

personal orders from home

lll)n ..

. Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576

and abroad for tailoring.

would l1la~c a\'dilable to the nati.lIlS
nUl'Ic;Jr ('xplosi\'~s for pcareful pUf-

P()~CS on a commercial basis,

tanning or polishtng. con-_

'ill AKAI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

tact G. Hassan Faryadi and

EA..-'

brothers at Sherptn' Square

..

~tailers: Pharmocies and Confectwneries

Coalalogue and Plice List Available 00 Request

-

near the German tjDlbassy

......'

He emphasised that dcvelopm,~nt
was still in the early stages bu~ S;JIU
the proposed "nuclear explosion ~.
rvice"' could be made available for
such projects as blasting out undzrground storage facilities for watcr
or fuel, mining low grade ores lnd
obtaining oil from shale rock.

POBOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN

NAME:

AGE:

Couve Annourn:es
New Cabinet; 1st
Meeting today

PROFESSION:

1.'.

:t., ..~ - "-'!""""'"'/r"Y

or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Argha-

AODRESS:

PARIS. July 1'3.
(AFPl.--Michel, Debre remained French forf'i1~ 'T!ir.ister in the new gov·
'-nlfl1l'nt
list
announced
last
r.ight by Premier Maurice Couve
de Murville.
.
Hp con"rmed as he left
the
E~-;'-:': r>::!<:!cc last !lIght that his
('_:I~!J~('1 would Jl' meeting for
tnc IIrst ,lime today under the
ch:~lrmanshiu of Fre;;;ident Char10; c1,' G"ullp
Ra';mnnd Marcellin kept the
p ",t~·,·li() cf ·intcrior
minist::'t'
w:l;ch hl' h:,td
sin~'e
Georges
Fr.r,'D!c1'_'~l ~or'11C'd his interim go·
ve\,nrnent on May 31 at the timE'
r< th~' ~t,d('!1t dem::mstrations.
8'...1: tnp l:c:-' post of fina!1ce
and' ('canomy minister, held
in
the interim government by CoU"'!? himself, was given yesterday
to a comparativel~'- new
comer.
Fr:wcois Orto} i,
1n '\::l' inl('r:m governmcnt 01't,~j! h:.~d lak~n over [IS education
IT lJ1lster from Alain Peyrefitte.
E'::Igar
Fp.ure· ex.:tgriculture
rrinister. becomes minister of
education. and Pierre Messmer
~:..:::,ps b:s old p'Jrtffllitl fir armed
fl'lTf"S ministE'!",
Other members of Cou\,p Of>
Murv'ille's government are:
Minister of State for Cultural
Affairs Andre Malraux.
Minister of State for Social
Affa-irs, Maurice Schumann.
Minister of State for parllamentary re~tions. Roger Frey,
~\'1'nister ur State Jeon-Marcel
.Ieanneney.

NAUROZ

I

CARPET

To' The Lovers Of Art And Music

EXPORT
COMPANY
We olTer

to our

custo~

mers :\'ew and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and Difft'r('nt Sizes. Opposite to the

Kabul University Purchasing DepartmBlue Mosque, Share Nau.

ent~as received a bid for metal wareho-

2nd Development
Decade Stressing
Education· Urged

use shelving for 6,01.3 Afs. per unit.30 units
required. Unit specificatio,ns:
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1, 5. 7~ and 9~ p,m Aml'ri.
Can cinemascope colour fllm dubb.d in Farsi (THEHEROES OF
TELEMARK) with Kirk Dou~las
and Richard Harris.

PARK CINEMA:
At .2i, 5i, 8 and 10 p.m. American and British film dubbed in
Farsi (THE GREA'T TRAIN ROBBERY).
.
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2. 5. and 8 p.m. Iranian film
'THE HALF SPAN)

a) 81en9ths of angle iron, eac1h'10ftlong.
Tlie .'Cui~t~ Department of the Ministry

b) 15 shelves each 18 inches x631nches

presents its Jazz orchestra. This concert of the year includes national, Arable,

~) N.uts~ bolt~ ass~mbly plates

and ~estern songs and additional items. Art lovers rush to Kabul Nendari from

. Contact purchasing department.

Wednesday July 18, 8, p.m, daily.

Royal Audience
KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar~Thc
Royal Protocol Department annouhccd tpat the following ·were received in audience by His Majesty the
King durinfl the, week ending July
II:
Interior Minister Dr. Mohammad
Omar Waroak, Public Health Min'ister Miss Kobra Noorzai,
Prime
\iinistry's Adviser Dr. Mohammad
:: . Haider and Assistant Attorney General Aziz Mohammad Alkozai.
Similarly a number of dignitaries
of Wazir and Masoud tribes were re~
ceive~ by His Majesty the
King
during the week. Also His Majesly
received in audience a number of
dignitaries oJ La£hman and Kapi!'B
together with Senators and DeplJlie'i
from these areas.

GEJEVA, July 13, (Reuter).The USSR's top disarmament negotiator indicated last night
that negotiations with the U.S. on limiting strategic nuclear missiles
\\'ill b. held in Moscow or Washington.
Asked whether he thought the negotiations would be h.ere 01' in
the two capitals. Alexei Roshchin, Soviet delegate to the 17-nation
Disarmament Conference said: ,,/ think probably in the capitals".

,
The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind

'.

GENEVA, July 13,-The Un;,ed
States urged 'Friday that plans. , be
made for a ,second United !"Ubll~!'
development decade beginning
,10
1970. and said it should be 1ll3rk<d
by, emphasis on education.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur E. Golds'chmidt told the UN Economic and
Social Council his country favours
beginning the decade with an in~er
national education year and
then
continuing to "upgrade the sJrJlIs
and'· abilities of people,"
GI'.ldschmidt cited the formalion
since 1960 of the UN Conference
On Trade and DeveloplJlerit (UN~
CTAD). the UN InduStrial Devel:
opmen' Organisation (UNIDO) lbe
World Food Program and
tbe
UN Development Pr.ogramme as
evidence that the problems of the
developing countries are now in bet·
ter hands.

weekend with William
Foster,
chief U.S. delegate.
Foster, who
arrived
earlier
yesterday. said the limitation and
reduction of strategic nuclear
delivery systems was the most
imporla,nt disarmament item at
present
Both delegates appeared ready
to discuss the control of biological and chemical weapons when
lhl' C(lnfer~nce resumes its work
on Tuesday after a four-month
break.
H-oshchm said he agreed with
th(' view of UN Secretary-General U Thant lhal more attention
should be focused on the development of chemical an'd biola·
gical weapons,
,
Foster said these were certa to
to be one of t he topics to com~
up during the coming six·wE'ck
~ession.

Neither delegate would
com·
ment on which of the nine points
in the Soviet memorandum
of
Jurv 1 were most promising of
agr'eement but Foster expressed
do'ubt \,·hether there could
be
much progress on some of them
~lt present.
The points include an underground nuclear test ban, halting
the production of nuclear wea·
pons, outlawing their use
and
limiting strategic missiles.
Roshchin urged that as many
countries as possible should sign
the Nonproliferation Treaty so
that it could come into force
without delay.

PARIS. July 13. (DPA).-French priest Boulcigne. who has been
living since May 12 with a transplanted heart is still in an excellent condition. it was annnounced here Friday .. Nevertheless
special precautionary
measures
are still iiI force at tbe
Paris,
Broussais Hospital to protect the
priest against possible infection.

I

Haider (left) shakes hands with :\lartinovic aftcr signing the protocol.
Photo B.v Moq;m. Kahllt Times

Yugoslav Credit To Finance Harrirod Project
Another
$ 8.000.000
which
will come through Yugoslav credit \\'ill be pumped into rhe I-Iarri!'od Valley to bring more land
unr!('r irrigation and cultivation,
The J-Iarril'od project \vilJ ('v·
cntuaJly bring 1.000 hectares of
land, already partly under in·i·
gation, under
water and
the'
Yugoslav credit the protcol for
which was signed here, will Ii·
nance part of the project.
The protocol for $8.000,000 was
signed al the Planning Ministry
today. Deputy Minisler for Planning. Abdul Wahab Haider. on
behalf of Afghanistan and Dju""
Martinovic.
Yugoslav
UnderSecretary in the Federal Sec'reLariat for Foreign Trade. on be·
half of Yugoslav government.
signed thE protocol.
The Yugoslav delegate. who is
on a visit to Afghanistan. also
signed the amendmen t to th.
economic and' payments proto~oJ
nf 1959 between Afghanistan and
Yugoslavia.

B)'

"

Stan' Writer

k.\'l' ('xjJllr!\'d such items as s£>!';8;me. cotton and wool and
to
h,lVP im\'.)(l! h'd
machinery and
\C'hie\l.:\ fflll11 Yugoslavia.

The Depul) Plannmg
Minister
described th<' terms or the Yu~
gpslnY credit as favoura?le and
hoped that it would conSIderably
hrIp linance the Harrirod agri('IJ!ture project.

While exchanging the related
documents. the deputy planning
minister expressed the hope that
··this will be the beginning of
the mutuall:,>' beneficial technical
COOPl' I ell in betwe~n our coun·
trlf:s".
A(ter
signing the
protocol.
Martlnovic, hope.d that
Afghanistan and Yugoslavia would further develop their trade
relatio~s adding "we are s~e. to
move our relations along
.the po~itive path based on mutual beIH'I; ts

ll1edift~m,

"The solullon III the Middle East
problem lies in Implementation .of
United Nations declsl0ns," he saId.
The Soviet premicr is due to hlJld
another press conference today br'
fore leaving the Swedish l.:apital.
Earlier. the Swedish premier followed a tradition begun four years
ago with the visit .o~ form~r, Sovie~
Prime Minister Nlklta Khrushchev
and took his guest for a boat.lrip
on the lake in the castle gard'~r.:s
Kosygm wielded the oars expertly
and energetically whde
Erlan~er
held the tiller. Afterwards he remlO·
ded his host that he had beef} bor:1
on the banks nf a fine river, the
Neva.

For Beauty IJjudges
MIAMI Beaoh. Florida. July 13,
(Reuterl A backless evening gown
\..'oro bv Miss South Africa at the
openin'g" of the Miss Universe BeaIlly Contest here has :bcen ban.ned
by the organisers a~ too revea.lmg,
Twentv~ycar-old MOllica
FalrH-H,
a uniyel:sity ..tudenl from Durban,
was told to 1,:O'er up Thursday 'Ifler her sho\\ -stopping
appearance
in the first round of judging Wednesdav night.
Fro~l the front. her sequined gown wal> modesty itself. But from
the back ...he appeared naked to 1bc
waist-and e\en a little way below
'two thin slTap~ al"rOSS the shf,Juld~rs
were almost hidden by her
long
blonde hair.

I

Shots fired Af USSR Vessel·Near Canberra
• --r-t

He thanked the Afghan government for warm hospitlity and
added that "we \\'ere glad
an
opportunity was a/forded us to
meet llllr Afghan friends.'"
AI the signing of the protocol
O<,puty Minister of
Commerce
Mohammad Akbar Omar.
officials from' the ministries of Planning and Finance. a representative of the foreign omce, YugOslav ambassador Ivan Mirosevic
and the members of Ihe Yugoslav delt>gtion were present.

,

•

th(' Swedish ambassador in Moscow.
Gunnar J3ITlng. now On loan" t"
Ur'J .Secrlttary General U Thant as
(l

ment
and
addcd
that
Yugoslavia was also in the similar
position as Afghnistan,

.Members of the Yugslav delegation were:
to
Mrs, Vera Pejnovic. Councellor in the Federal Sec,retariat
for Foreign Trade; Mihajlo Sokic, Councellor in the
Federal
Secretariat for
Finance;
Miss
Vida Seljak . CounceUor in
the
National Bank of Yugoslavia.
and Borislav Petrovic, FirSt SecIn short press statement Mar- retary of Yugoslav EmbassY in
tinovic touched on the
impor- Kabul.
tance of agricultural
develop-

According to the economic agreement Afghanistan
was
to

' ~~'i-

CANBERRA July 13. (Reuter). St.cnln told the press l'onfer- 'p;)JeJe~de IIl!J!~..oI SS!JA1 U;)41\\
against lhp llnng uf tht-' shots.
·ShOlS were Hred at the Soviet ence that Captain Solyanik had
'
fIshing ve.ssel "Van Gogh" (rom said that what was goinc on In StenlO said
the Gulf or Carpentaria was nor·
Mpanwhlh'. the nav~'
patrol
a small Australian boat which
boat HMAS ,Attack 1~ ncuring
approached it in the gulf of ml fishing routine In any part or the
Gulf o~ (Jrpentarl3 to pre·
ld
h
Carpentaria. northern Aust~alta. t e wor .
fl'1C
t 'Jt;m b(' Iween
H
-d that Thursday at abvent further
,
the Soviet embassy here claimed
out
~7b~llocal
a
Sl1}all
vessel
had
the
SOVlct f~shing. ShIP :'an Gogh
yesterday,
. Second Secretary Ivan Stenin come within abo~t 100 yards of and Austra,lJan pla~~els.
Ihe Van Gogh and a RusslanThe Prime M'[lIsteI. John
to!d 'a press conference yesterdaY,
afternoon the embassy had spo- speaking man aboard the smaller Gorton. ordered Attack back mto
in
Ihe gulf 1 hursday nighT.
ken by radio telephone »<ith th~ boat had started swearing
He said the patrol boat would
"'an Gogh's master, Capt. AlexeI "Auslrahan-Russian·'.
Two shots had been "red in "watch the ":~terests of AustralSolYanik.
Stenin' ~id the Soviet Union. the direction of the Van Gogh ian fishermen. .
but did not hit it.
:rhe Attack Will keep an eye
. regarded Australian claims lhat
Stenin
said;
"After
that
a
deon
:the SItuatIon. and the. naVY
the Van Gogh was· intimidatIng
legation visited the sl)ip to apo- will report. d~velopments dIrectly
local prawn fishermen as. mere
to Gorton.
AI'r
complaints from a "greedy" local logise for the action of hO'ClliganS/
"We think it was more than
The
Royal. Australian
.
firm.
. M
hooliganism: It was piracy. on Force·,RAAF) IS expected to 10An Australian finn. CraIg
0the high seas".
crease its r.econn~ssance.patr~ls
stYn and Company Pty. Ltd.. has
The Soviet ambassador, N. Y. and the Att~ck WIll remam WIth
complained to the federal gov- Tarakanov. had called on the the Austrahan prawnmg
fleet
ernment that the 6.500-ton "Van
Secretary
of
the
Australian
Deunttl
.
further
notice.
.
.
.,
Gogh" has been denuncing rich
partmenl of External Affairs. Sir
The latest moves folio" mc'
pl'awning groun,ds in the gulf.
Jumes Plimsoll., tQ report what 'dents 'dunng the last three d~YS
Craig Mostyn has a fleet of Capt. Solyanik had told him.
between Van Gogh and Austl alsmall Australian-manned tra\l,,,lers
Tara,kanov
had
not
protested
Ian trawlers.
. operating in tbe gulf.

Home Brief

KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar).. A telegram has been despatclJed
.' I on behalf of His Majesty
the
. Ki~ to J. Sambu. ebainnan of
: ' tbe Presidium of t/Je Great People's Khural of the
Mongolian
People's Republic in Alan Bator
congra tulating hJm on Mongolian National Day.

$ 8 Million Protocol Signed-

:Kosygin Meets The Press
Miss South Africa
After Rowing On Swedish Lake Reveals Too Much
STOCKHOLM. July". CAF-P)Visiting Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin. getting down to work after
rowing a boat On Harpsund Castle
L'ake claimed yesterday that Cv:chosl~vakiB had never been worried
by the presence of Soviet troops.
In a pr~ss conference on l~e "::3.!)tIe Jawn before dining w.ith hiS host
Swedish Premier Tage Erlander, Ko~
sygin said "only the world press"
had been worried about SOViet lro~
ops remaining in Czechoslo~a~ia ~~
ler the Warsaw Pacl CQuntncs mlhlary exercise.
Asked exactly when the
Sovlel
trooPs would quit Czechoslovakia,
he said that it was not his task fo
decide but ··we have a treaty wlth
Czechoslovakia and we make
our
decisions together."
On the Middle East. Kosygin said
he had discussed this question with

AF. 4
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KABUL. July II, (Bakhtar).Thc Information Department of
the Forpign Ministry said that a
telegram has been despatched on
behalf of His Majesty the King
to His Majesty Malik Hassan II
of Morocco congratulating him
on his birth day,
KABUL ..July II, (Bakhtar).The Japanese ambassador to the
"ourl of Kabul Sashickiro .!v1atsui paid a courtesy call on Dr'.
Abdul Zaher. president of tht
house of representatives. at
10
a.m. Wednesday.
KABUL. July 13, (Bakhtar)-Afghan ambassador in Moscow Mohammad Aref, who was here- on holiday, relumed to his poSt Thursday.
KABUL. July
ghan ambassador
T~juddin arrived
spend a vacation

13, (Bakhtar}-Af-

in Baghdad Sayed
here Thursday to
at home.

KABUL, July 13, fBakbtar}-The
Information Office in the Foreign
Ministry announces that His M~j.
esty the King bas agreed to the appointment of Ake Berndt, Frey as
the ambassador of Finland at the court of Kabul. A request to this effect was made earlier by the Finish
government. Frey is also his coun'
try's ambassador in Ank~.'

Nasser, Tito Reiterate Call
Fori Israeli Forces To Leave
~EI.G~ADE. july 13, (Reuler)The continued p!'lesenc« of Israeli
troops in o'ccupied territ~ries is deepening the Middle East crisis, UAR
and yugoslavia agreed in a communiqu'e released here yesterday.
The communique, issued at the
cnt! of P,esident Nasser's two·day
talks with President Tito, said the
rdu"laJ l.lf Israel 10 withdraw
Its

ltrolian Minority
Govt. Gets First
Confidence Vote

fUl'l:es represented a constant breaI.:h of the Uni~ed Nations Charter
and resolutions and prevented a poIj tical settlement.
The two presidents held identical
views on aU the subjects they disc·
ussed at Marshal Tito.'s residence at
Brioni. the statement said.
Apart from the Middlo East. toP1CS induded Vietnam, Africa, dev·
elopjng countries and preparations
for a third conference of nonaligned
nations.
country
President 1110 said his
would continue to support Arab countries "victims of aggression, in
their efforts to establish their Ie-gilimale rights."
On Vietnam, the tWO presidents
agreed that an urgent and complete
ces~ation of
American
bombing
of North Vietnam was a precondition for ~ch.ieving peace.
They emphasised the significance
of the policy of nonalignment in or_
der 10 improve the
independence
peace and cooperation of developing
countries_ .
Presidents Tllo and Nasser were
satisfied thai consultations for conve-ning a new 'conference of non·
;,iligned natIons had producc;d posi11\'(.' r~ults, ~aid the communique,

ROME. July 13, (Reuler)-Pr emier Giovanni
Leone's, Christian
Democrat minority government Thu·
rsday won its first vote of confidem:e
amid labour disputes and
secret
service and military scandals.
The government won with an 11vote margin, more than dou~le t~at
ex.pected, after pledging WlIVersltr
reform, a study of workers compl·
aints and other reforms.
Earlier Thursday night Leone also
agreed to Parliamentary debate on
allegations of a military take-o,v~r
plot in July 1964 and illegal actiVIties of the counter-spionagc serVice.
He also said an army,c.ommission
,report on the allegati'on would be
passed to the speakers of both hoKABUL, July 13, (Bakbtar}-The
uses of parliament-an
apparent'
Budgetary and Financial Affairs
attempt to placate Icft·wingers de-.
manding a full parliamentary inqu- ! Committee. of the House of Repres'
entatives in separate groups discuiry into the affair.
ssed this year's ordinary budgets of
the ministries of justice, agriculture
It was the first vote ot c;on{idence
that Leone's lnterim
gov~nment , and irrigation, communications and
e,ducation.
has faced after moun~ing pressure
from left-wing. parties for straigbt
The Leeislature and J~udicial Aftalking on the scandals and the CIfaits Commil~ of the House disc·
vii unrest fQl10wing student and wo·
ussed ThW'sday. the ansyiers provirker troubles-:.
The counter-espionage and alleg· ded by a rep.-ntative of the Sup'ed military plol scapdals
present reme Court on the ora:anisation 'and
autho'rity of the Judiciary on 'A'ed·
grave hurdles for Leone and could
nesday,
bring down his government.

Various House

Committees Meet

..: .".... ~. j-.J
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Paleonfhologisfs Review IGigantopheticus

Food For Thought

fhc pe'nfed Jaw of a glonl, prehl_

tilt
"

'fa}:(.

tlrc ell

III "that It

hecl\t

10llg r whol/\I gUIded bV tn~'-

I/O

/J1( I

H

stOrlC
man~hke
creature-perhaps
Ihe e-reat uncle of now extinct hum.m forms, has been found In Inda It was announced here 10 Atl,Inla last
week
SCientists attending lhe second
mternatlonal congress oh pnmItlve
rellcs dug out of rock deposJts In
Northern Indm three months ago.
prOVided eVIdence that ccrtam slgnIflcant human charactcrlstlcs appcared pommeutly
Such a discovery could have a
profound effect on modern theones
that IOterpret fOSSil eVidence of prehlstonc human eXlstance

8((1f(

eJ) human

thaI

1IJ

If

1\

"nt \ et whol1y gUldel! by reason
-Theodore Dret.1ier

THE KABUL TIMES
P'ubfuhed eve", QClJl n::~t Fr'da1i and A fgnan publ1r

hoI/deDI, In> Ute Kahul TImes Publlshinl/ AgellC1

DeSCribing the" poull Dr Elwyn
Slmon~

The need to have a natIOnal archleves is urgent The lack of such an arch,Ol es had already
prevented access to many Important and highly
sigruficant docwnents with beanngs 00 the var
iallS aspects of our natIOual history and culture
In this age of re.carch and schol,.rship which re-

rived from such a step is that lIght will be thrown on some of tbe most impOrtant events '"
the recent past..
Interest in Afghanistan IU the mternabonal
scene IS Increasing and scholars and orlentallsts
in recent years have written a number of books
on this country This interest
is unparalleled
But, theY tao like craftsmen who need equJpment, require access to saurees of infonnallon
and documents upOn which their wrItings can
rt'St. They too like writers and scholars, need prImary source material
The greatest danger IS that most of these
scholars will get thelf ,"fnrmatlon outside Af
J:hanistan so that the'r Wl'.hngs may not refleel

quires records and documents we have not been
able to presenl "hat we hal(' to Al):'han scholars
A national arch" es will he. useful In many
ways For on.· thlllg as til(' central office of archi
ves, aU the Imporbnt docnments will be classified. presen cd and protected Access to them will
he much eaSIer It w.1I also fac.htate the collectIOn of arch. \ t·~ In the future COPIes of the ag·
reemcnt and Ilrototois and c\ en laws and regula
lIOns f VI Id hr s('nt to thiS national archieves
W~ kn J\' that ther,' are laws that
regula
te the accesS to unportant archl\ es. In most countrJC~ I f Un "urllI a document has
to be 40
'ears old la·tort It IS opcneij to perusal
But
some countnes recentb ha\e reduced, the time
In OIdt I In Illalu
lhf' dOt ument<., more readIly
3\311ahle to schnllrs
flut (\f'll On that g-round we ha\c not taken u
111\ ",t'll" fhl \'Ilfilstn of JustIce ought to have
I lonk mto the matter a.nd
draft a law to re~
lat.. thl' ust" and documentatIOn of the important
papers nlH\ h 1I1~ In somf' of our afchlves H pos

the real course

".11

of (', cnts

To help them aVOid maklU~ such errors whJch

preseftl Afghamstan m the Wl'ong lIght, we
ought to full! 'ooperate WIth them. We know that
we have ~een helpful to those scholars who have
asked for help But perhaPs 'I IS preferable If
"C hal ( IIkt' other tountnes a natIOnal archJvcs
Icad\ at thl sen ICC nf III ahlu'

of Yale University and Dr

S R K Chopra of Punjab Unlvers,ty In India saId the large Jaw they
discovered In carly Apnl was not
that of a prehistoric man, and pro-

bably was

al~o

not the Jaw of

Ins.ead, they sa,d the fOS5.1 appeared related to a prehistOriC 'glgantophcllcus -a m,in lIke ape that
,lppC tred on I hranch of the cyolul10nary tree and Inler died out
rhe fos.-'itlc shows one of two malO f"clars that SClen11sts Look for In
the developmpnt of hum.1n
forms
that IS Ihc sptlnmg ot CUnme fa
ngs tow lfd sm<lllcr teeth such as
the eyc-tee'h of modern human
Addtlonal work Iccordlng to Dr
Chopra may uncover othcr bones
that l,;ould shed light on
whether
the prehlStofll,; creature hid altamed
lhe other chareclerlstlcs--~uch as
an creel posture
D('c;plt thE' hehef that the 301m,,1
\\.1<; not an an(''1'or of nwdern man
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th3t tht= luthuntH's concerned Will
t lk(' "tf'l's to sf't up an au"hl\es fht POSSibIlity
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should also he studied
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By Seaghan Maynes

I hi

Ne>.t (un IllfJ1lweahh
Prlml.:
~1ml,lt:rs (onfcrt.:nu
will nol
h('
hdd until Januan next Hal
lI\
I IIlHlon-1Wo Ino ... l..IlIlltcr \Cdr ..
111l.:r l/HII ]rJ"l 111t,:1.: lrlg
Ilkl n II I "P'
l
dIn ... on\enl"a :-,e'SlOn nl Ihe.: Illgn
~ i "111ll SSIOn<
of Iht.: 27 ndllun ( II
I lIWIl\.. e dth helu In thl.: I llOdfln he
Itl41l1[lcr... nf Ihe
( ommol1\l,t:alth
..,(,,\:rl1arl<.ll 1 uec;da}
I he.: Ja.... 1 h(' Hls 01 governmcnl ... 11
n!lrCnl.l: \~ IS In I pnd(ln lI1 Sl'plcm
her lY()(\
r lJt.:su 1\" mcctrn!.. \l,ii....
<.Irrang(d
h\ "mold
Smllh
( ommOnwe,
I h 'nO lary general lu fix a dah:
lnll \<'nue for the next t:onferencc
folhl\\ lilA,: i:Ihandonment carliN Ihl:S
llhllllh of len' ,live plans to hold 11
In October
I h(' hn;h commiSSIoners had be
for(' Ihem ,It ern Itlve dates. In Ntl'>
I"

r ..

In(

manda\\1

, t

q]l

'j

III

nah" open plain country at

~

time

that the creature IS behcved to have
lived there the SCIentists said

If that ,s true, then the

aOlmal

would have enjoyed a safer eXisten-

ce ,f he could hnve walked uprlgh'
rather than on all-fours as

forest

apes monkeys do He probably travelled

10

bands With other members

of hIS kmd
Dr Chopa said lhal money bad
been obtamed for a morc lengthy
stUdy of the region where the fosSil was found
The two SClenhsts began to make
plans for the IOltlal study at the
fIrst internatIOnal Congress of pnmatology, which met In Frankfurt,
Germany, two years ago
The fOSSIl was uncovered Within
a few weeks after field studIes be
gan
A plaster cast of the fossil was
exhibited at the ses.'ilon at which
Dr SImons annoum.:ed the dlscov
ery The ongmal IS at Punjab UOlverslty an India
The. current Pnmatology Congr
ess which ended last week IS a memonal for Dr Mrobcrt M Yerkcs
founder and first director of
the
Yerkes Rcglon II Prim lIe Research_
Center
The centre wa .. moved 10 Emory
llOlverslty III 1956
Aim among the c;( I<,nllst .. I'" Dr
Bons l.ablm dlrectm of the 811VICO
IUOlmvs Primate Ccntre at Sukhuml

rREUTERI

tnd TO January suggested h\
\1ml"ler H lfOld Wilson tIld
lhl llmSC/1 .. u .... 'If Ihe meellng 11~11
II cd :IIJlU 1I~
nformcd
SDUIlt.:'
... lid I IIn(\on \~ h .lgreed "
til ...
\ I nUl
An IIffu':lll tnnotlncemenl on the
det::lslon Will be Ilhldc on Fnd,lY
Canada and Barb.ldo'\ had
DCl:n
mentioned In speculatIOn llll the :'tIlt
{or the next t.:onference tpart frum
lnndon but Canada had been ru!
ed out In tdv,nce nf Tuesdd}
sc
S$lon
It was understood that
alth~h
It least one government
favoured
postpomng the
conference
unlll
next spring the dISCUSSions at the
high commiSSioner 5 meeting
nad
concentrated Qn the: November anu
J<!nuary proposals
It was also known that some of
the commonwealth leaders
would
I 11\1'01 1

I' III

have preferred 10 meel thiS }CiJr 1(1
reView nl.lJor polllll,;al ucfen(c and
('t.:onODlIC ISSU(''1 whICh hid been d~
\Clupmg slm<, Ihc ple"ltlUS (onllr

enee
The Prime Mmls.ter of M<tlaysr I
Tunku Abdul Rahm In who I~ ~ur
rent!} Vlsltmg Bnulln was dmOn~
those who wanled <l conferenl,;e thl~

year
Hc warned m a ,tafcmenl
la..1
Apnl Ihat l'nless the OriOle minis
ters l,;onference was held ~Olln lh(
.ISSoClatlon would be In dan!!cr ()!
breaking up
Commonwealth secrelanal OffICI
tIs would make no commen
on
Tuesday s meetmg except to
sa\
thal deCISIons had been taken
on
the date and place for Ihe nexl ( 0
nferenoe and these would be Jnnll
unccd on Fnday
(REUTERJ

Economic Miracle And Broken Family Life

:11th
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Abdel
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l!l( h I" IhPunSlbl..
10
N ....... t IS i\} os... fl\\ \ ISIt sa\~
nO
thl,> JIll . . h,'uld 'Ibll studv thl' PflS
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. . "d I I ~ HI U" I flL:
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IHI
()nl yt'cl! clnd one month aftci
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lllt'll..,t III Ih ... ana
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Il.H I Sind
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, Although mosl of the teeth were
preserved the bone IS not complete
If tl were Dr Simons satd It would
be considerably larger than
the
Jaw of a modern gOrtUO (gonl1as sometimes attalO weights of 400 pou
nds 10 captavlty
Dr Simons
said
the Jaw
was unearthed 111 rock where It was
depOSited durmg zphlloceme epoch
of Ih(' earths geologiC history
Or L S IJ Leakey well
known
for hiS "ork With the australophe te_
cus In East Afnca has produced a
fOSSIl Ih.1t he c1allns I~ that of
I
prchls(onc man-like creature
thai
lived eVen before the 801mnl descn
bed todAy by Docltlrs Simons ::md
Chopra
Dr Leakey was to h,lve dltcnded
the Atlanta conference but was for
ced to cancel hIS cnlcranl,;e becau..e
Ilf Illne~s DUring recenl
monlhs
he Dr Simons and several
other
promment paleonthologlsts and gc
ologlsts have mamtalncd a runmng
fetid over theorlt"S on e ,fly human

re the latest fOSSJI was discovered
mdlcate that It was largely "savan

London-Venue For C'Wealth \Meeting In Jan

r hl:-' Illll'-' In "'

II

small canine teeth as early as five
or 10 millon years ago
mdlcated
that.. oher closely relatect creatures
-mcludmg man s ance.stors--cO{lld
also hnve developed the same chara.ctcnstlc at that time, the sctcnltsts
said
Widely acclaImed dISCOVCf1C5
10
eastern, central and Squth
Africa
durmg the past few years have traced fmds of small can me teeth to
show how It IS conSIdered to be the
earliest known "man", a
creature
that walked upflght and used tools
This aOlma.!. the Australophetlcus
eXisted only a little more than two
milton years ago, however

And ape fon'ls
Studies of tbe regIon," Ind,a wbe-

c It of df''\tructlUn

--------------i

'I had developed the

The dangel III

nnt hal m~ an archiVes IS Ulat the highly unport.lilt documen(" rna) he mIsplaced
not sclentIfJc
aIh IJroteltf'd and thus III J{'ft In constant thr

SIble \H OU~dlt to reduce the nwnber of years so
that these documenLo;; can be LL"ed by scholars and
resean:hers Thl greatest benefit that may be dt"
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It 1<,; here [WI,: I CI~<J puhl (
health cnem} v, hlch sh' \ Irl
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then \\ ent on to say that
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Al least that I.... tt(' concerted
v'( \\ (f numerous \Vest German
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l nUl chmen \\ ho have studIed the
PI ,blem r OI ) e.lrs
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t n pan nls and children
1-11'\\ lQuld chlldlen Je.,lly IJk(' lh"'l1 parents If both of them
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I k legard Chlldl~(l as an undeslrahle brake on their plofess
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tal eer elml
treat them
IClorrhngly tht'v osk
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By Herbert Strenberg

~1i11 (mS of \\ltst Gel ma-ns ha
!Jpen Pd\Jn~ for the It (DUn

IS

But

I

fllt

\\onYlng p:'lhul p

and a general He tleals mothl r
and Us hke slaves

gIsts ('ven more IS the attempt

bv school boys and gIrls to con_
ceqJ the mIsery of theJr (amdy
life
In polls can led
through In
vat lUllS schools
the chlldre"
usua II}

replied to

questlons
mom I~

that daddy,s 0 K
S" ell

what I think aboul

m\ parents

system
allOWing
the kIds to de]lvel theIr essays
I'lunymousl \:
!-It': \\ anled
to lInd out that
\\.:.1\
\\nat the Jc.;hddren ,eally
tll/nk of thell parents

rhe
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I

""cret poll revealed that

little boys and gIrls
are
111
despair OVet the POOl
rela
t Oils bet ween the vanous me
Ill.ln\

mbels o( theIr fam,lIes
rhe teacher publIshed " sder
tlOn of the .most drastiC and cn
tical remarks.
10 these essays
\~ hlch I ead In part
My father IS like I
Iyr.tnt

MOONLIT SPOTS
People m thIS part of the wor-Spnzhmal), the pOlch of WhlCh
Id have always a soft spot fOl
gives a wonderful Vlew of the
the moon Had ,t not been for 1s_ loke and the 10'1" curving hIlls
lam, they would all have been OPPOSite, 's easlIy rearhed and
moon wOlsh,ppers
las!efully fut n1shed
'What has the moon got that
Most of the mooon watchers fr_
I don'I?" ThiS 's a questIOn usua- equent thrs IdeallY located cafe
Ily contemplated by a Wife but w,th ,ts excellent cUlsme and renever actually put Ao her hus_
freshlng air They generally ocband who manages to sneak out CUpy thell seats on the roof of
With fflends Just to watch' the Ihe cafe where they get an eqfuJI moon. preferably from
a
ually good serv'ce rang 109 f,flvel embankment
om tea and colfee to coka ko
The full moon has been mag- la and beer
nlhed by poets and by smgers
SomeWcs the moon watchels
who still thmk that ,ts cool and bTing the" own mUSIC and have
mellow Iigl]! expands the", Ima- .1 ball
Othel chstomers cluster
gmatlOn and spurs theIr talents
alound them and they take tu.Two kmds of people are partl- ns m smgmg love songs drench
cularly fond of moonl,ght
Ihe "d 10 moonlight
aloof persons who have

a

phllo-

e lrv \\ lltten aboul the qualitIes
of moon 's amazmg!y contradlc
tOI V But dll the laureates have

the all-emlJracmg beauty of God
I J) the (lthel kmd bf'Jong thp
voungel gellcr..ltlOllS
especlt.llly
the tten agcls who ale natutally
,om 11ltlc elIld lIke to show ofT by
taking long wulkfi In moon light
ntghts
rhl fnrmll tie of coulse com
pll tely Ign01 .lilt oj thC'
moon s
ug!mess as dlSCOVl'led dnd pho
tngl aphcd hy vnt IOUS satelJlt('s
fhe lattel havl' an mkllng <:lbout

n tn full clq;reC'ment nn one
thmg the moon IS a she
Most of the lovers
also say
chfTelent tlllngs about hl.!1 but
they ,Ill entlust the moon WIth
the colossal task If setvmg ciS CI
witness
to thell
s ....";~ethealts
th(;lt Ihey haven t done anythmg
t h( \
shouldn t do

Ihe' badly shalte."d fac" of thl'
light
\V<JtchJnt! tht' fUll mOOn from
III ('mhdnkmf 11 h" SC\II.li
<lei
\ Int I~( s thl l mhdnl nWnt "('I
\CS .IS ,t ""<.' It Ihe mOOI1 s leflet
lion (10 \ <JIll cnh.tll<':('s Its beau
ty the sound of mliSll played by
I hi 11100n \ at<:hf'l s 1<;
dn"j\\ JlNI
1,\
tn' rJpplrnh "tn.lm not
to
disturb the neIghbours dnd lots
of folks pass i)\ the
l mb:1lll<
'11111\
lmung thlm "'Olnl 1111 ttv
lnlll .... s tn st lit' 11
I he placc of moon un
UllS
piece of eal th compllslng Kabul
Ind Its enVirons has <lh\ ays been
promment There Is one
Mon

light Cafe'

In

Paghman

and

ell1o(heJ \\ Ith the
same
name
111 Kargha And a whole area 10
the south \\est of
Kabul
IS
(~ll{"(1
ThE' Moon Fort
\\here
the
moun
lenlh
"hlllp<':
tlw
bll~htt sl

I h l b lL(htnC's'"
(If I hl' mnOIl
Lind the hllalhance of the stal ~
In thiS countrv ole' sOlnethlIl~
til bp seen
to be be lIevcd The
refore the moon
watchers are

excused to do a little moonshme
\~ Ith theIr like-mInded
and ItI((! mlIldcd ctnd like maoded fll
('nds on a tranquil pot ch 01 10
..' (Osy
<.:ornel
oveT looking
a
green vall. y \~ lth the full moon
.. hove and a npplll1~ stream do
\\ n
below
And among the places to \Va

tch the moon from Kargha IS the
b"st The Moonlight Cafe (C"fc

CHESS A BONE OF CONTENTION

The enol mOlls amount of po

sophlcal
bent
and
believe
that
the
beauty
of
the full moon lS a reflection of

lofty chandf'hC't but lind It USE:'
ful emd hrwe lun In Its slIothmg

With Waleh
rhere IS a g, cat deal of dlsaglecment between the
husband
and hIS wlfc on the subject of
pl.1Vl1lg chl'sS Almost all Wives
hate th(~ Sight of thiS Itl,gPtllOUS
pastime
I h(' I erison behInd lhls IS that
must women love III I hdttC"l most
of the tIme and thc\ ('x pet t their
hu b wds tu I stE'T< to tne m Bu t
tnc husb Illd IS not Illtt'rested be
( I ISl
a ... I l dCI 01 0 I I of tl;('
tllk dOlS l ( . c.;onC(11I h,m or IllS

hC't

\\'auld your sophlstltaLed b.1
hy
bell(:v(, thiS mutt' \\ It·)(. ... ,,'
N, t Ilkeiv
lhl' moon h - 'lrf'ady tllI'l t
deaf r:)1 on those who w II1t
to ha\iC fun and deny It bel"<.lu
""(' t hp, don t
Want 10 get Inlo
t ollhlp WIth someone \~ htl 15 de
lr I' h m but no! grogl lpnl' llIv
CIOSl'
I pPlsonCllh C lnnot slav In
UOOI(; \\h('n thclC' I ...
rull mopn
!lot bpcausc I have the tcnden(\
10
III JI p ..> (o
I Frdllkt'lsl('ln
hill bC'(rIIlSf' It gl\ts m( ~ Dltttxt
10 fl I
\\ 1\ from II III
Olh Ill\ ~h,
In\
~;)Oll"(' dm:sn t
lli'<f
t 11l1l she doC'
not lIke> so
III 1\
thlnC:S In me that mo()n
\\ nl( hl11££ \ ould lonk to her an
l/lnO(ent
pastIme S:le IS SUIC
I h H I Pi 'fer to br up 11l the mo
on than dm.. n t(J cal th but that
pJ ..lCI..: has already been resel ved
f(1f het mothel

filmJl\
1 h<. III lI::th1.JUlll s
b ao:.
Inr!
\\ hlte Cit haS gJ'vcn b I t:'l ttl tllUl

klt,cns one of wllIch Is <':flmJ l"t
elv white Theil eldCI
dill .... 1'1
h.1S lho~en t lS htl CJ\~ 1 f i l l d
(eillrd 11 lhr SIlO\~ Whit
Ihe plcl\ful klttt.::ns me I mtt~t
oj lhp tmll dnd 1Ilf' gl.Jlld mlltn. 1
f( cds them .oml mdk A "11:)\

As a poet I like the moonlight
mOrf' th \n
the moon 1n other
words
1 love the lllJ1k don t l:a
If
etbout thp Cow And thiS milk
"'pl mklcd flom the lhnvc sO<lks
{ \ ! p [ \ {lung
undt I (he sun nay
'111(1(>
thf' moon
And I fulh

pulHr poet

a~I~('

\\Ith OUI po

Shayek Jamal

who

saYs
Oh swecthpat t the moon
In companson to you looks lIke
a \l.oman whose hair have been

shaved Her eals cut off and she
has a ternbly flat nose

I

And mind you Shay"k Jamal
"as not half blind when he WI
otp thiS He .has always had an
l"Vp for beauty He had a horse
1 bpautlful ammal that actually
d d two mdes pel hOUT In tlme~
Ilf f'T1l('Ig-cncy

t

I

r1"llh

added
Somt: of.II<.:lals In CaIro have pnv
ately reacted strongly to the suggestIOn
that President Nasser was
heme
urged 10 Moscow to soften-pedal ml-

IHardy despite the falt Ihat Ihe Ru
rt:
"Slans have almaSI completely
~ulpped
Egypt s fmces iince the
June war •
Lasl week .III Egyptian newspapers
~plashed PreSident Nasser s statem
enl In Mos(,;:ow that the Arabs re
mamed determmed to surge their te
rntory of Israeh troops

•

I he PreSident descnbcd Israel In
hiS speech as a racist .tale that IS
usurped from the land of anolher
people accordmg to the full leX!
of hIS sl<.\lement which has been IS
sued here
Political observers noted that Nas:-.er 111 talking of the pOSSibilities of
,I pe:ace~ul solution to the Mlddl~
East cnsls I said "we shall give It
every 'fhance on the: baSIS of the
Sel.:unty CounCil resolullen of last

lI."Jl 1 ed

(till I t. 1\ fJUt thell

'h
,,1"lltt

n

1111

h

x

~ / d h II Ul
11'1 nush 1I1d ~~ nos('
hl' I
,,,
but Il.'d III a ne\<\ spapi 1 OJ II
l'
to the neWse.:d t s lvs 51 \ 111
And the \~ lfe IS .,ngC'll:~d
because she thinks sh~ "\ Il
pit teh 19nolll I
Or.(' upc n 1 tlmt' thl, 11111
In s VCI~ mal' \\.h looking II
\ ard to heanng h~, and gil ltl\
enjoyed every word she uttt ,cd
No\\ he has tUl ned I rip If t II
on hel

\:1

Well most men
escape
(h,
problems of life because thn II I
elthcl sc IItd of them 01 beltc\ ...
theY arc not In ;). pO~'110n to ~wl\(
them at le1st at pll~en1
I he\
t<Jke refuge In some thing ~\ hl('h
should be
time <.:onsumlng
.IS
well as enjO) able The only th
tng \\ hlch IS neither Unll\\ lui
nnr I1leJal
nOl
fatlenl,g
I..;
chess
Chess IS played III the hous~s
IJ1S de the shops m PICD Ic.:S
.tnd
even In oUkes Those \\ ho pla\
best lea I n the techniques flom
their fathels In eallv childhood
The medIOcre chess plav!:'l S h tVl
learned how to play It In lhr I
adulthood while those wht)
lI(

Chess players at a local tea hnusc
below medIOcre have stdl ted Jatl
In

Illl

Pl"'ilfl_ c.;ht-:-;s IS 'H::tUdlh
.111
UI1l311 ~dlllp IS I III I lle'ly ComtS
'p,,")
,'I\Un(' "II'
J)I", ... IS<.:
a
h ,<;:~ t dJd In Ih e lUI II
.11 ( 'IS

On the contrary

the

VlIlagers

have their own game called thC'
goats ullYed bv mOVI11( d IlUJ11
Ilt

\1

"'bbiL's

(d

IIJ~I e

j

dl

01\\

dCIOSS

.1

d1P(k(

1

n In the' sdnd

And amung the t(l\~n~ K~nd.t
h r Il·cll.... III bl'~ausl' It plldes
Itsplf on ::\ l.lrge numbel of chess
players and tbe few who stand
I) t
,mong them Second comes
;'\.!IZ If \\hel~ III illY Plflplp 01,1\
ll1(SS 1;10'[ ~"'JOIl ,11\
lilt LII l'LdotC' abollt In. Kan
d.,heH I cht;s~ plave
IS
'Iltf'rest
ln~ lie \\a~ t<tll Itk(' fll Kanda,l~
, 1
l.lc.l.J
10'1
Jt I
bI tK h lid I1C' \
slltm,,:, like
t t!l(,,1 K IT d ill 1:-; In hiS guest
htlu ...(' pf 1\ 11, (hi 0,;"" \\ It h <I fl _

\~(>

children must .t1\\a\s
lell
daddy gt'ts
the nice and meagl e steaks
A nllmbel of . . oun~ C":>::'CiYI~.S
disclosed tnat they \\('Ie sufJer
Ing mOSt from theIr pal ents fl ('
(\ut;nt qual leis
Parents should not qual leI In

( rJl!

the fal n)(:'lIt wnile

II

(

Itl'" loJlnlull selvant
I I bll k the news that
• tOn hid just dIed
But

11

<oblllll
h 5 I )1 II

the hosPltlbl" chess pi aye, thou'-.... ht h, '\ ~ 1.J n~ , (.>111 n led ag;:1111 1n 1 hl',th \~ Is Icad\
So he
told hiS servant to get lose and
Iddrt·s . . l d hIS fllPnd \~ hy don t
you m Ik l \ (111 mo\( burlch ')

the plesence of their chlldlen
onl bOY of thIrteen pUt It
A ten ye II uld glll had d qu
tl.:' r1lfferent lomplamt
Isn t funny
that nl) mlllht. I
constantly
gl umbles live I
ht I
housev.ol k and quarrels
\\ lIb
dad ethout It DldJ,t shl mtll\
hun
voluntanly sl (' WI fltl
The oult.:Omt: of
th It
t.:xrxrl
ment In<Jde cit one school v.. III ( l
1 talnly Indme numerous
uthel
teachels thlOughoul the l:ounll V
to ftJ1d
out what
thc.:lr s(huol
(hlld,en Il'ally thll1k dbout the
II pal(nts
IS

Thl

playel

"

The MoonlIght Caf" at

f1WAJ

Kar~ha

•

Nasser's Moscow Visit Assures Soviet Help
Polllll:al LOlllmenlators In Cairo
,aid Sunday PreSident Nasser S VI
"'II Itl Moscow showed that the So
Vlt:I UnIOn stuud SIde by Side With
U A it 10 lis determmatlOn lO eApel
Israeli [ort:es frum the land occupled after la<;1 ye if s SIX day Middle
East War
_
'
The ViSit empha!)lsed,
Without
any amblKUt", lhl: ,alignment of the
two natIOns c\,ver IsraeJ the Influe
ntlal newspaper AI Ahram said Su
nday
Soviet party leader Leonid Brezh
ncv had made clear that Ihe -SovIet
Ulllon Will always stand al the Side
of the Arabs In their struggle for
the <:lJmmatlon of the occupation It
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MOONUGHT LOVERS AND

One little boy complained that

Rut one teachel tl ymg to get
d true pIcture uf thc SItuatIOn
gi:lve clbout 25-C bovs <tnd AlI Is
bet\\ pen ten and
14 years of
.Ige an UPPllrlun 1\ 10 cast
a
~~CI et vote
He made them \~ lIte essay on
and ensured

My fathe. IS a henpecked hu
sband who ne\er says <J \\ ord
what a Pity"
Thele IS often CIVr! \~iH \\Ith
us at home
With us
no membel of the
family has ever time fOf anothel
membe,
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No\;cmber 2~
Despite tht' tough tonc of Pr~ld
ent Nasser ~ speel,;h before the Kre
milO leaders observers III Cairo sa ....
nu real l,;ontrildlctlOn between
Ihe
hard hne show towards Israel and
the desJr(~ to attaIn a politIcal solu
tlOn If thiS could achieve the bro Id
alms of the resolution
These Include the Withdrawal of
Israeli troops (rom SInai. and othel
occupIed Arab .tern tory, as well :'.1';;
the end of the state of belligerent
In the area and a settlemenl of the
Palestme refugee probJem
While acceplance of Ihls ~en'.:r' IJ
fermula IS not conSidered likely to
be accepted by Israel the
variOUs
terms of thiS resolution as a pac k
age deal and have eVen softened Ihl:
Ir pOSItion On the exacl phaSing of
the steps lTIvolved

If;

tn

I

(loll

Mazal

,dJ(H11 thc the~s
IS equally Inst-

U(t1~e' '\ I\U (:dl\ fIt <Jnd bealded man had just leal ned hO\.. to
11 (j\,
rl'\
j)1(I('S ;.It.:l/JS",
thl
ho II d III \\ Illtl d to master the'
game hut ht' harf a l: 1St 111 thf'
Joct! (OUI1 111 dthe !c:l\\yer took
mo t l1f hi'" tlmtc
An Hl \ 1 ltl he he~lI d the I u
mOUl th,lt (Ill: IlllnlS1el of jU:-;t!U
of lht timt was In to\~n
So
hi anXIously ,Isked everybody If
the ITllnlstl..:l \\ t-ls Intci ested
111
olin IIlg ch':">", Fmally the mInl~
If'J :-. DII" ItL' "'l'crclary told hIm
t h 'it h ~ ] P'i~ \\ IS cruz\
Ihuut
thIS g.,mL
The fHI Mazatl was elllclptuled
\\ Ith lhe Idecl of bdll(~ndlllg tht
n' n Isl{ I He :Jsked someone
to
tell Ihe bIg shot that .t chL's:,
pllvel \\ dS there to l:,t11 1m hlO1
rhf' mllllster who WdS a\\ lully
bUlCd with the dull convl'] sat IOn
on prolNJules and bvld\\s
\~ds
greatly relIeved and c,tllt'd him

In The legal avtholltles clustel
mg around the mlnI'stet left the
room Immediately to leave the
two players alone
The minister
however
v. as
spon dlsd 1usloned hec~u5(, the
man was completely l~nOI ant uf

the fundamentals of chess Bu{
h( did not \\ all t IKJ bp I ud t III
him
InstE ad
he stOjl ted ILllk
1])1-\ to Ilim rlltd In the lOUr.~P (1/
(Unve.rSdtlOn asked him If he hac.1

a blothe.
I lit, m In fold the mUll"tel thal
h~

Tourtsts flock near the

tREUTER)

,

Klli gha

diU have a blothel

tht" h.,I·ldahru IS all..'
so given to ches~ thdt thC'\ dra\\
,h :-'SUOIl lis on tr{ 11 C(llt linIng
tnd CrlllV Ihl' dl(<.;smlll In Ih('II
Slllllt

(

pockets

~IOSl

of the lime the y

miss tlnl 1)1 t ~ 0 nWd Is be<':<-Iu:-.t'
L i"le of til III h I" not made h s
move
Thl' f(dbuIl...
hfl\\t:'vt'l
ell I
model ate cht ss
pll\ ('I s
\\ Illl
\\ I ! I,
S • t 11 I
pIn lJt ~dUSt' lhc\
III
11,1\ I
It I~ T(,md<-lh 111~ Rc
... I
l nIp l
d I fl Is dlr
l(n nl n thl LiJPlt d due to pres
sure of \~ 01 k and the value of
tlm(
I{,luull IS ~ln a\l.:
ulcl\ CI \\ ho
wuuld
P1C'Ie-1 to play ell home \\ Ilh
d
f ('td II Ill .... \\11<.' \\ouJd a 110\\
him to do sO
Othel \l,.I~l
ht
tl
Illu..H ' ttl ,I (alt.: full of
smokl hCiS til dllllk SOJlll st tI
If"
s 11 ." III tJUl lit him lutom I
tlcally as soon tiS he seats hUll
self <.lI1d pta\ ~ till latt .,t IlIght
If on the on~ hand the \\ I ft'
l t i d 01 hel husb..md and hiS
t It uti flll th uthcr she W01 f1l:s
til I hI I hubby l:s 13te and some
thlll .... 1111 III h I\'l h Ippelll d
to
11 nl
Is lht It t'lllthel woman III hiS
11 f,
PI ub,lbh not becllusl'
I
h 1\( alll<.ldv st.'Cilchcd hts po"
1 Is
I htlt \\as no love
letter
I
phot )g'dph And I
Il ft
III
I fc\\
n1ms to buy h1l11St If
A.n

I <.I~e

IVt:I.I~t'

teel
Well "haL "bout the
b, oad
mmded \\ Ives? They let
their
hllsbond s play chess WIth their
fl ef!cls on Fridays Ot In stag
pa' ties In order to help thelJ
men forget about then pJastlme
t hev usually hIde the chessboard

S( 11lle

"

let the k,ds play w,th the

t.:hessme::n so that some of them
bt. lost But smart men often set
(lnr set aSide Just 10 case

Whv should women hate
thess Instead of Learnmg

the
how

to play It? Because playmg chess
like fishmg calls fOI a lot of patience fhcn there should
be a
telt deal of tlme to spal e The
\\ ()llllD Jack both patIence and
lll11e BI'sldes \~ ho would
do
thp talklO~f)

l{1

Olle ObJCCtlOll most lDtelhgent
,\Olllen 1<1I::1C about plaYIng chess
~flunds I athel conVJlltIng
Many
1101lt<.' gentlcrrl n turn mto foulmouthed mcn when lt comes to
,,~

l Jl

They make mc:naciJ1g gestures
II v to

VIlify and hum,lIate therr

opponents and love to spread the
III \\ S t 1 It rh\y have beaten such
and su<.:h person

dlPSS

In POint of fact there IS a lot
01 I I avado lnvolved In thIS man

Iv game and one hardly

finds
t\\O equally good players to b,

lClll.dh polIte In several cases
Ih~ b, ... vado has been tnterpreted
.IS ..In Insult and thiS has resuJ

ted

In

a braw I

Ther e is a rule In the
ganlt
lhdt \ au have to stop assoon as
(lne of the plaveT S IS left wtth
only t\~O plec.;es I have a fllend
"hu do(:'~ nOl IUipect thiS I ult
He says he can checkm.,te
hiS
opponent mOle easily If he h.ls
only lwo pieces left
But as soon as hl~ opponent
II .Il hi stIll' "Idgl hiS \\ If(' over
IlllllS tilt hC'lrd

GHIAS THE COMEDIAN
A s~\ ell thy man of malt.Ut.' h,
t:.ht has Leached
tnl hllt.:hl 01
Ie Inf'dy among th~ IdVII1( n
I'
our (Imc Ghlas l)llghtl.ll~
Iht
'tmo~ph(,lC' \\hl'>ll\t I h, ... tll:.
of I cpal tIl 11\ It I"
A m.astet
sklllfu}1\
('S~ lIn:d '->( Ill(
I ~hl
tightest SltUc\t I II
11 hI" IIlI
WIth hiS foxy (unlllnl.: tlld hi:'
C

gift of gab
HIS
low
.l"S(l( I It ,m
\\ Ilh
lJstMI K I... ~I III tht , It It SllWt I
\ ho dH d ' (( \~ \( II . . elJ.':O
h.ls
n" tUI' d
'lId ... I t ... IIIlCt! him :su
Il1IHh 11111 l\<': I Ilt(I,ln fllt'n of
\ll\ 11J~h tdlbll (l1jO\
hiS (0
mp 1I1\
Inc! II I1ldJl\S
l1stad IClssem
\~ ho dl's<: rvcd
Iht l,;letlJt uf hcivmg foundod the
I\I..,hdll schuul 01 musIc \\(Ilked
on Gql IS <lnd gloomed him SO
\~eJl lh.it hl~ WillI( (Sims are UP

ery ploud or him for hI..: \\ as
plauderl In the h,gher ecbelons
the greatest scholal lJ1 the wholl'>
Il,:;'gWIl Irl~ handl'ntmg \\:3s Sll (If K luul "O<.:letv
\\ ,1:-' \

lake to enJoy thelf stay

and he

good thdt profcsslclnal
callgl<l
phC'rs enVied 'urn Oh he held so
ti, l,lY qu IIltles he could not enumL'1 <:tte but one thing he would
sa} d~llnlteI
h( too could not
pl<l\ I hess
Rut K mdahal.lls In compan
son \\ lth Mazal s are more addle
tlrl 10 ('lC'SS '] ht'\ go nut picniC
king (111 FI days and thclC' 'ou
S~t:' In d shad\ grllden ilion tbt
h~n\; of " IIVl'r c1ustels of men
CILhC'1 JJI~t\ t 19 .1 speCial gam<> of
C II cis (-lllpd
fekch 01 chess

f\It'ltlll .... 1l ttJlllph tl:1Y unawalC
1lf l1lod. IIi (omedy
he normaly
I "'PULl:- thC' t\~u malll
IngredlI 1\'
llll! III Ikl' ('ven ordwary
I "nV('1 scltlun With him
dramatIt
A'1d the~l arc suspense and
tonfllct

It IS saId that once a longt,me
,IgU Ghl8S \Vas walking on a sh
Il t ~a,ly 111 the motnIng
and

suddenly bumped mto a rehglOus
Illspectol (muntaseb) The
inS
pI (ttH I~k<.d him to I eelte one of
the mllst dlflrl:ult
Velses flom

the lIoly KOl <Ill but Ghlas dIdn't
h lVl ttw ftllnttst Idea about It
Ill' h IU lhl habit of recIting
only th" Simplest and the shor,
tt'st Vt I s~s

III hiS PI ayers

But

"hat could he de wllh the fUIIOUS In"pcctOl who was ratthng
hIS flog liS If 11 was a sabre?
Ghlas Immediately resorted to
I( Of/lUI/It'd on PaVI 4)

,
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Food For Thought

fhc pe'nfed Jaw of a glonl, prehl_

tilt
"

'fa}:(.

tlrc ell

III "that It

hecl\t

10llg r whol/\I gUIded bV tn~'-

I/O

/J1( I

H

stOrlC
man~hke
creature-perhaps
Ihe e-reat uncle of now extinct hum.m forms, has been found In Inda It was announced here 10 Atl,Inla last
week
SCientists attending lhe second
mternatlonal congress oh pnmItlve
rellcs dug out of rock deposJts In
Northern Indm three months ago.
prOVided eVIdence that ccrtam slgnIflcant human charactcrlstlcs appcared pommeutly
Such a discovery could have a
profound effect on modern theones
that IOterpret fOSSil eVidence of prehlstonc human eXlstance
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-Theodore Dret.1ier
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DeSCribing the" poull Dr Elwyn
Slmon~

The need to have a natIOnal archleves is urgent The lack of such an arch,Ol es had already
prevented access to many Important and highly
sigruficant docwnents with beanngs 00 the var
iallS aspects of our natIOual history and culture
In this age of re.carch and schol,.rship which re-

rived from such a step is that lIght will be thrown on some of tbe most impOrtant events '"
the recent past..
Interest in Afghanistan IU the mternabonal
scene IS Increasing and scholars and orlentallsts
in recent years have written a number of books
on this country This interest
is unparalleled
But, theY tao like craftsmen who need equJpment, require access to saurees of infonnallon
and documents upOn which their wrItings can
rt'St. They too like writers and scholars, need prImary source material
The greatest danger IS that most of these
scholars will get thelf ,"fnrmatlon outside Af
J:hanistan so that the'r Wl'.hngs may not refleel

quires records and documents we have not been
able to presenl "hat we hal(' to Al):'han scholars
A national arch" es will he. useful In many
ways For on.· thlllg as til(' central office of archi
ves, aU the Imporbnt docnments will be classified. presen cd and protected Access to them will
he much eaSIer It w.1I also fac.htate the collectIOn of arch. \ t·~ In the future COPIes of the ag·
reemcnt and Ilrototois and c\ en laws and regula
lIOns f VI Id hr s('nt to thiS national archieves
W~ kn J\' that ther,' are laws that
regula
te the accesS to unportant archl\ es. In most countrJC~ I f Un "urllI a document has
to be 40
'ears old la·tort It IS opcneij to perusal
But
some countnes recentb ha\e reduced, the time
In OIdt I In Illalu
lhf' dOt ument<., more readIly
3\311ahle to schnllrs
flut (\f'll On that g-round we ha\c not taken u
111\ ",t'll" fhl \'Ilfilstn of JustIce ought to have
I lonk mto the matter a.nd
draft a law to re~
lat.. thl' ust" and documentatIOn of the important
papers nlH\ h 1I1~ In somf' of our afchlves H pos

the real course

".11

of (', cnts

To help them aVOid maklU~ such errors whJch

preseftl Afghamstan m the Wl'ong lIght, we
ought to full! 'ooperate WIth them. We know that
we have ~een helpful to those scholars who have
asked for help But perhaPs 'I IS preferable If
"C hal ( IIkt' other tountnes a natIOnal archJvcs
Icad\ at thl sen ICC nf III ahlu'

of Yale University and Dr

S R K Chopra of Punjab Unlvers,ty In India saId the large Jaw they
discovered In carly Apnl was not
that of a prehistoric man, and pro-

bably was

al~o

not the Jaw of

Ins.ead, they sa,d the fOS5.1 appeared related to a prehistOriC 'glgantophcllcus -a m,in lIke ape that
,lppC tred on I hranch of the cyolul10nary tree and Inler died out
rhe fos.-'itlc shows one of two malO f"clars that SClen11sts Look for In
the developmpnt of hum.1n
forms
that IS Ihc sptlnmg ot CUnme fa
ngs tow lfd sm<lllcr teeth such as
the eyc-tee'h of modern human
Addtlonal work Iccordlng to Dr
Chopra may uncover othcr bones
that l,;ould shed light on
whether
the prehlStofll,; creature hid altamed
lhe other chareclerlstlcs--~uch as
an creel posture
D('c;plt thE' hehef that the 301m,,1
\\.1<; not an an(''1'or of nwdern man
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th3t tht= luthuntH's concerned Will
t lk(' "tf'l's to sf't up an au"hl\es fht POSSibIlity
oj I"\'~I~ tht' IIl.:hl\f ... 10 tht puhhc hhrarJcs
should also he studied
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hdd until Januan next Hal
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I he.: Ja.... 1 h(' Hls 01 governmcnl ... 11
n!lrCnl.l: \~ IS In I pnd(ln lI1 Sl'plcm
her lY()(\
r lJt.:su 1\" mcctrn!.. \l,ii....
<.Irrang(d
h\ "mold
Smllh
( ommOnwe,
I h 'nO lary general lu fix a dah:
lnll \<'nue for the next t:onferencc
folhl\\ lilA,: i:Ihandonment carliN Ihl:S
llhllllh of len' ,live plans to hold 11
In October
I h(' hn;h commiSSIoners had be
for(' Ihem ,It ern Itlve dates. In Ntl'>
I"

r ..

In(

manda\\1

, t

q]l

'j

III

nah" open plain country at

~

time

that the creature IS behcved to have
lived there the SCIentists said

If that ,s true, then the

aOlmal

would have enjoyed a safer eXisten-

ce ,f he could hnve walked uprlgh'
rather than on all-fours as

forest

apes monkeys do He probably travelled

10

bands With other members

of hIS kmd
Dr Chopa said lhal money bad
been obtamed for a morc lengthy
stUdy of the region where the fosSil was found
The two SClenhsts began to make
plans for the IOltlal study at the
fIrst internatIOnal Congress of pnmatology, which met In Frankfurt,
Germany, two years ago
The fOSSIl was uncovered Within
a few weeks after field studIes be
gan
A plaster cast of the fossil was
exhibited at the ses.'ilon at which
Dr SImons annoum.:ed the dlscov
ery The ongmal IS at Punjab UOlverslty an India
The. current Pnmatology Congr
ess which ended last week IS a memonal for Dr Mrobcrt M Yerkcs
founder and first director of
the
Yerkes Rcglon II Prim lIe Research_
Center
The centre wa .. moved 10 Emory
llOlverslty III 1956
Aim among the c;( I<,nllst .. I'" Dr
Bons l.ablm dlrectm of the 811VICO
IUOlmvs Primate Ccntre at Sukhuml

rREUTERI

tnd TO January suggested h\
\1ml"ler H lfOld Wilson tIld
lhl llmSC/1 .. u .... 'If Ihe meellng 11~11
II cd :IIJlU 1I~
nformcd
SDUIlt.:'
... lid I IIn(\on \~ h .lgreed "
til ...
\ I nUl
An IIffu':lll tnnotlncemenl on the
det::lslon Will be Ilhldc on Fnd,lY
Canada and Barb.ldo'\ had
DCl:n
mentioned In speculatIOn llll the :'tIlt
{or the next t.:onference tpart frum
lnndon but Canada had been ru!
ed out In tdv,nce nf Tuesdd}
sc
S$lon
It was understood that
alth~h
It least one government
favoured
postpomng the
conference
unlll
next spring the dISCUSSions at the
high commiSSioner 5 meeting
nad
concentrated Qn the: November anu
J<!nuary proposals
It was also known that some of
the commonwealth leaders
would
I 11\1'01 1

I' III

have preferred 10 meel thiS }CiJr 1(1
reView nl.lJor polllll,;al ucfen(c and
('t.:onODlIC ISSU(''1 whICh hid been d~
\Clupmg slm<, Ihc ple"ltlUS (onllr

enee
The Prime Mmls.ter of M<tlaysr I
Tunku Abdul Rahm In who I~ ~ur
rent!} Vlsltmg Bnulln was dmOn~
those who wanled <l conferenl,;e thl~

year
Hc warned m a ,tafcmenl
la..1
Apnl Ihat l'nless the OriOle minis
ters l,;onference was held ~Olln lh(
.ISSoClatlon would be In dan!!cr ()!
breaking up
Commonwealth secrelanal OffICI
tIs would make no commen
on
Tuesday s meetmg except to
sa\
thal deCISIons had been taken
on
the date and place for Ihe nexl ( 0
nferenoe and these would be Jnnll
unccd on Fnday
(REUTERJ

Economic Miracle And Broken Family Life
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, Although mosl of the teeth were
preserved the bone IS not complete
If tl were Dr Simons satd It would
be considerably larger than
the
Jaw of a modern gOrtUO (gonl1as sometimes attalO weights of 400 pou
nds 10 captavlty
Dr Simons
said
the Jaw
was unearthed 111 rock where It was
depOSited durmg zphlloceme epoch
of Ih(' earths geologiC history
Or L S IJ Leakey well
known
for hiS "ork With the australophe te_
cus In East Afnca has produced a
fOSSIl Ih.1t he c1allns I~ that of
I
prchls(onc man-like creature
thai
lived eVen before the 801mnl descn
bed todAy by Docltlrs Simons ::md
Chopra
Dr Leakey was to h,lve dltcnded
the Atlanta conference but was for
ced to cancel hIS cnlcranl,;e becau..e
Ilf Illne~s DUring recenl
monlhs
he Dr Simons and several
other
promment paleonthologlsts and gc
ologlsts have mamtalncd a runmng
fetid over theorlt"S on e ,fly human

re the latest fOSSJI was discovered
mdlcate that It was largely "savan

London-Venue For C'Wealth \Meeting In Jan

r hl:-' Illll'-' In "'

II

small canine teeth as early as five
or 10 millon years ago
mdlcated
that.. oher closely relatect creatures
-mcludmg man s ance.stors--cO{lld
also hnve developed the same chara.ctcnstlc at that time, the sctcnltsts
said
Widely acclaImed dISCOVCf1C5
10
eastern, central and Squth
Africa
durmg the past few years have traced fmds of small can me teeth to
show how It IS conSIdered to be the
earliest known "man", a
creature
that walked upflght and used tools
This aOlma.!. the Australophetlcus
eXisted only a little more than two
milton years ago, however

And ape fon'ls
Studies of tbe regIon," Ind,a wbe-

c It of df''\tructlUn

--------------i

'I had developed the

The dangel III

nnt hal m~ an archiVes IS Ulat the highly unport.lilt documen(" rna) he mIsplaced
not sclentIfJc
aIh IJroteltf'd and thus III J{'ft In constant thr

SIble \H OU~dlt to reduce the nwnber of years so
that these documenLo;; can be LL"ed by scholars and
resean:hers Thl greatest benefit that may be dt"
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\ ant to escclpe the gloomy Cit
nl( ~phel ~ of thell
hamls and
tilt. glO\l.1I1g nurnbe.r of dlegl
Illlldte ~llIldl(n born til ~oungs
It

By Herbert Strenberg

~1i11 (mS of \\ltst Gel ma-ns ha
!Jpen Pd\Jn~ for the It (DUn

IS

But

I

fllt

\\onYlng p:'lhul p

and a general He tleals mothl r
and Us hke slaves

gIsts ('ven more IS the attempt

bv school boys and gIrls to con_
ceqJ the mIsery of theJr (amdy
life
In polls can led
through In
vat lUllS schools
the chlldre"
usua II}

replied to

questlons
mom I~

that daddy,s 0 K
S" ell

what I think aboul

m\ parents

system
allOWing
the kIds to de]lvel theIr essays
I'lunymousl \:
!-It': \\ anled
to lInd out that
\\.:.1\
\\nat the Jc.;hddren ,eally
tll/nk of thell parents

rhe

THE KABUL TIMES

I

""cret poll revealed that

little boys and gIrls
are
111
despair OVet the POOl
rela
t Oils bet ween the vanous me
Ill.ln\

mbels o( theIr fam,lIes
rhe teacher publIshed " sder
tlOn of the .most drastiC and cn
tical remarks.
10 these essays
\~ hlch I ead In part
My father IS like I
Iyr.tnt

MOONLIT SPOTS
People m thIS part of the wor-Spnzhmal), the pOlch of WhlCh
Id have always a soft spot fOl
gives a wonderful Vlew of the
the moon Had ,t not been for 1s_ loke and the 10'1" curving hIlls
lam, they would all have been OPPOSite, 's easlIy rearhed and
moon wOlsh,ppers
las!efully fut n1shed
'What has the moon got that
Most of the mooon watchers fr_
I don'I?" ThiS 's a questIOn usua- equent thrs IdeallY located cafe
Ily contemplated by a Wife but w,th ,ts excellent cUlsme and renever actually put Ao her hus_
freshlng air They generally ocband who manages to sneak out CUpy thell seats on the roof of
With fflends Just to watch' the Ihe cafe where they get an eqfuJI moon. preferably from
a
ually good serv'ce rang 109 f,flvel embankment
om tea and colfee to coka ko
The full moon has been mag- la and beer
nlhed by poets and by smgers
SomeWcs the moon watchels
who still thmk that ,ts cool and bTing the" own mUSIC and have
mellow Iigl]! expands the", Ima- .1 ball
Othel chstomers cluster
gmatlOn and spurs theIr talents
alound them and they take tu.Two kmds of people are partl- ns m smgmg love songs drench
cularly fond of moonl,ght
Ihe "d 10 moonlight
aloof persons who have

a

phllo-

e lrv \\ lltten aboul the qualitIes
of moon 's amazmg!y contradlc
tOI V But dll the laureates have

the all-emlJracmg beauty of God
I J) the (lthel kmd bf'Jong thp
voungel gellcr..ltlOllS
especlt.llly
the tten agcls who ale natutally
,om 11ltlc elIld lIke to show ofT by
taking long wulkfi In moon light
ntghts
rhl fnrmll tie of coulse com
pll tely Ign01 .lilt oj thC'
moon s
ug!mess as dlSCOVl'led dnd pho
tngl aphcd hy vnt IOUS satelJlt('s
fhe lattel havl' an mkllng <:lbout

n tn full clq;reC'ment nn one
thmg the moon IS a she
Most of the lovers
also say
chfTelent tlllngs about hl.!1 but
they ,Ill entlust the moon WIth
the colossal task If setvmg ciS CI
witness
to thell
s ....";~ethealts
th(;lt Ihey haven t done anythmg
t h( \
shouldn t do

Ihe' badly shalte."d fac" of thl'
light
\V<JtchJnt! tht' fUll mOOn from
III ('mhdnkmf 11 h" SC\II.li
<lei
\ Int I~( s thl l mhdnl nWnt "('I
\CS .IS ,t ""<.' It Ihe mOOI1 s leflet
lion (10 \ <JIll cnh.tll<':('s Its beau
ty the sound of mliSll played by
I hi 11100n \ at<:hf'l s 1<;
dn"j\\ JlNI
1,\
tn' rJpplrnh "tn.lm not
to
disturb the neIghbours dnd lots
of folks pass i)\ the
l mb:1lll<
'11111\
lmung thlm "'Olnl 1111 ttv
lnlll .... s tn st lit' 11
I he placc of moon un
UllS
piece of eal th compllslng Kabul
Ind Its enVirons has <lh\ ays been
promment There Is one
Mon

light Cafe'

In

Paghman

and

ell1o(heJ \\ Ith the
same
name
111 Kargha And a whole area 10
the south \\est of
Kabul
IS
(~ll{"(1
ThE' Moon Fort
\\here
the
moun
lenlh
"hlllp<':
tlw
bll~htt sl

I h l b lL(htnC's'"
(If I hl' mnOIl
Lind the hllalhance of the stal ~
In thiS countrv ole' sOlnethlIl~
til bp seen
to be be lIevcd The
refore the moon
watchers are

excused to do a little moonshme
\~ Ith theIr like-mInded
and ItI((! mlIldcd ctnd like maoded fll
('nds on a tranquil pot ch 01 10
..' (Osy
<.:ornel
oveT looking
a
green vall. y \~ lth the full moon
.. hove and a npplll1~ stream do
\\ n
below
And among the places to \Va

tch the moon from Kargha IS the
b"st The Moonlight Cafe (C"fc

CHESS A BONE OF CONTENTION

The enol mOlls amount of po

sophlcal
bent
and
believe
that
the
beauty
of
the full moon lS a reflection of

lofty chandf'hC't but lind It USE:'
ful emd hrwe lun In Its slIothmg

With Waleh
rhere IS a g, cat deal of dlsaglecment between the
husband
and hIS wlfc on the subject of
pl.1Vl1lg chl'sS Almost all Wives
hate th(~ Sight of thiS Itl,gPtllOUS
pastime
I h(' I erison behInd lhls IS that
must women love III I hdttC"l most
of the tIme and thc\ ('x pet t their
hu b wds tu I stE'T< to tne m Bu t
tnc husb Illd IS not Illtt'rested be
( I ISl
a ... I l dCI 01 0 I I of tl;('
tllk dOlS l ( . c.;onC(11I h,m or IllS

hC't

\\'auld your sophlstltaLed b.1
hy
bell(:v(, thiS mutt' \\ It·)(. ... ,,'
N, t Ilkeiv
lhl' moon h - 'lrf'ady tllI'l t
deaf r:)1 on those who w II1t
to ha\iC fun and deny It bel"<.lu
""(' t hp, don t
Want 10 get Inlo
t ollhlp WIth someone \~ htl 15 de
lr I' h m but no! grogl lpnl' llIv
CIOSl'
I pPlsonCllh C lnnot slav In
UOOI(; \\h('n thclC' I ...
rull mopn
!lot bpcausc I have the tcnden(\
10
III JI p ..> (o
I Frdllkt'lsl('ln
hill bC'(rIIlSf' It gl\ts m( ~ Dltttxt
10 fl I
\\ 1\ from II III
Olh Ill\ ~h,
In\
~;)Oll"(' dm:sn t
lli'<f
t 11l1l she doC'
not lIke> so
III 1\
thlnC:S In me that mo()n
\\ nl( hl11££ \ ould lonk to her an
l/lnO(ent
pastIme S:le IS SUIC
I h H I Pi 'fer to br up 11l the mo
on than dm.. n t(J cal th but that
pJ ..lCI..: has already been resel ved
f(1f het mothel

filmJl\
1 h<. III lI::th1.JUlll s
b ao:.
Inr!
\\ hlte Cit haS gJ'vcn b I t:'l ttl tllUl

klt,cns one of wllIch Is <':flmJ l"t
elv white Theil eldCI
dill .... 1'1
h.1S lho~en t lS htl CJ\~ 1 f i l l d
(eillrd 11 lhr SIlO\~ Whit
Ihe plcl\ful klttt.::ns me I mtt~t
oj lhp tmll dnd 1Ilf' gl.Jlld mlltn. 1
f( cds them .oml mdk A "11:)\

As a poet I like the moonlight
mOrf' th \n
the moon 1n other
words
1 love the lllJ1k don t l:a
If
etbout thp Cow And thiS milk
"'pl mklcd flom the lhnvc sO<lks
{ \ ! p [ \ {lung
undt I (he sun nay
'111(1(>
thf' moon
And I fulh

pulHr poet

a~I~('

\\Ith OUI po

Shayek Jamal

who

saYs
Oh swecthpat t the moon
In companson to you looks lIke
a \l.oman whose hair have been

shaved Her eals cut off and she
has a ternbly flat nose

I

And mind you Shay"k Jamal
"as not half blind when he WI
otp thiS He .has always had an
l"Vp for beauty He had a horse
1 bpautlful ammal that actually
d d two mdes pel hOUT In tlme~
Ilf f'T1l('Ig-cncy

t

I

r1"llh

added
Somt: of.II<.:lals In CaIro have pnv
ately reacted strongly to the suggestIOn
that President Nasser was
heme
urged 10 Moscow to soften-pedal ml-

IHardy despite the falt Ihat Ihe Ru
rt:
"Slans have almaSI completely
~ulpped
Egypt s fmces iince the
June war •
Lasl week .III Egyptian newspapers
~plashed PreSident Nasser s statem
enl In Mos(,;:ow that the Arabs re
mamed determmed to surge their te
rntory of Israeh troops

•

I he PreSident descnbcd Israel In
hiS speech as a racist .tale that IS
usurped from the land of anolher
people accordmg to the full leX!
of hIS sl<.\lement which has been IS
sued here
Political observers noted that Nas:-.er 111 talking of the pOSSibilities of
,I pe:ace~ul solution to the Mlddl~
East cnsls I said "we shall give It
every 'fhance on the: baSIS of the
Sel.:unty CounCil resolullen of last

lI."Jl 1 ed

(till I t. 1\ fJUt thell

'h
,,1"lltt

n

1111

h

x

~ / d h II Ul
11'1 nush 1I1d ~~ nos('
hl' I
,,,
but Il.'d III a ne\<\ spapi 1 OJ II
l'
to the neWse.:d t s lvs 51 \ 111
And the \~ lfe IS .,ngC'll:~d
because she thinks sh~ "\ Il
pit teh 19nolll I
Or.(' upc n 1 tlmt' thl, 11111
In s VCI~ mal' \\.h looking II
\ ard to heanng h~, and gil ltl\
enjoyed every word she uttt ,cd
No\\ he has tUl ned I rip If t II
on hel

\:1

Well most men
escape
(h,
problems of life because thn II I
elthcl sc IItd of them 01 beltc\ ...
theY arc not In ;). pO~'110n to ~wl\(
them at le1st at pll~en1
I he\
t<Jke refuge In some thing ~\ hl('h
should be
time <.:onsumlng
.IS
well as enjO) able The only th
tng \\ hlch IS neither Unll\\ lui
nnr I1leJal
nOl
fatlenl,g
I..;
chess
Chess IS played III the hous~s
IJ1S de the shops m PICD Ic.:S
.tnd
even In oUkes Those \\ ho pla\
best lea I n the techniques flom
their fathels In eallv childhood
The medIOcre chess plav!:'l S h tVl
learned how to play It In lhr I
adulthood while those wht)
lI(

Chess players at a local tea hnusc
below medIOcre have stdl ted Jatl
In

Illl

Pl"'ilfl_ c.;ht-:-;s IS 'H::tUdlh
.111
UI1l311 ~dlllp IS I III I lle'ly ComtS
'p,,")
,'I\Un(' "II'
J)I", ... IS<.:
a
h ,<;:~ t dJd In Ih e lUI II
.11 ( 'IS

On the contrary

the

VlIlagers

have their own game called thC'
goats ullYed bv mOVI11( d IlUJ11
Ilt

\1

"'bbiL's

(d

IIJ~I e

j

dl

01\\

dCIOSS

.1

d1P(k(

1

n In the' sdnd

And amung the t(l\~n~ K~nd.t
h r Il·cll.... III bl'~ausl' It plldes
Itsplf on ::\ l.lrge numbel of chess
players and tbe few who stand
I) t
,mong them Second comes
;'\.!IZ If \\hel~ III illY Plflplp 01,1\
ll1(SS 1;10'[ ~"'JOIl ,11\
lilt LII l'LdotC' abollt In. Kan
d.,heH I cht;s~ plave
IS
'Iltf'rest
ln~ lie \\a~ t<tll Itk(' fll Kanda,l~
, 1
l.lc.l.J
10'1
Jt I
bI tK h lid I1C' \
slltm,,:, like
t t!l(,,1 K IT d ill 1:-; In hiS guest
htlu ...(' pf 1\ 11, (hi 0,;"" \\ It h <I fl _

\~(>

children must .t1\\a\s
lell
daddy gt'ts
the nice and meagl e steaks
A nllmbel of . . oun~ C":>::'CiYI~.S
disclosed tnat they \\('Ie sufJer
Ing mOSt from theIr pal ents fl ('
(\ut;nt qual leis
Parents should not qual leI In

( rJl!

the fal n)(:'lIt wnile

II

(

Itl'" loJlnlull selvant
I I bll k the news that
• tOn hid just dIed
But

11

<oblllll
h 5 I )1 II

the hosPltlbl" chess pi aye, thou'-.... ht h, '\ ~ 1.J n~ , (.>111 n led ag;:1111 1n 1 hl',th \~ Is Icad\
So he
told hiS servant to get lose and
Iddrt·s . . l d hIS fllPnd \~ hy don t
you m Ik l \ (111 mo\( burlch ')

the plesence of their chlldlen
onl bOY of thIrteen pUt It
A ten ye II uld glll had d qu
tl.:' r1lfferent lomplamt
Isn t funny
that nl) mlllht. I
constantly
gl umbles live I
ht I
housev.ol k and quarrels
\\ lIb
dad ethout It DldJ,t shl mtll\
hun
voluntanly sl (' WI fltl
The oult.:Omt: of
th It
t.:xrxrl
ment In<Jde cit one school v.. III ( l
1 talnly Indme numerous
uthel
teachels thlOughoul the l:ounll V
to ftJ1d
out what
thc.:lr s(huol
(hlld,en Il'ally thll1k dbout the
II pal(nts
IS

Thl

playel

"

The MoonlIght Caf" at

f1WAJ

Kar~ha

•

Nasser's Moscow Visit Assures Soviet Help
Polllll:al LOlllmenlators In Cairo
,aid Sunday PreSident Nasser S VI
"'II Itl Moscow showed that the So
Vlt:I UnIOn stuud SIde by Side With
U A it 10 lis determmatlOn lO eApel
Israeli [ort:es frum the land occupled after la<;1 ye if s SIX day Middle
East War
_
'
The ViSit empha!)lsed,
Without
any amblKUt", lhl: ,alignment of the
two natIOns c\,ver IsraeJ the Influe
ntlal newspaper AI Ahram said Su
nday
Soviet party leader Leonid Brezh
ncv had made clear that Ihe -SovIet
Ulllon Will always stand al the Side
of the Arabs In their struggle for
the <:lJmmatlon of the occupation It

JULY 13, 1968

MOONUGHT LOVERS AND

One little boy complained that

Rut one teachel tl ymg to get
d true pIcture uf thc SItuatIOn
gi:lve clbout 25-C bovs <tnd AlI Is
bet\\ pen ten and
14 years of
.Ige an UPPllrlun 1\ 10 cast
a
~~CI et vote
He made them \~ lIte essay on
and ensured

My fathe. IS a henpecked hu
sband who ne\er says <J \\ ord
what a Pity"
Thele IS often CIVr! \~iH \\Ith
us at home
With us
no membel of the
family has ever time fOf anothel
membe,
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No\;cmber 2~
Despite tht' tough tonc of Pr~ld
ent Nasser ~ speel,;h before the Kre
milO leaders observers III Cairo sa ....
nu real l,;ontrildlctlOn between
Ihe
hard hne show towards Israel and
the desJr(~ to attaIn a politIcal solu
tlOn If thiS could achieve the bro Id
alms of the resolution
These Include the Withdrawal of
Israeli troops (rom SInai. and othel
occupIed Arab .tern tory, as well :'.1';;
the end of the state of belligerent
In the area and a settlemenl of the
Palestme refugee probJem
While acceplance of Ihls ~en'.:r' IJ
fermula IS not conSidered likely to
be accepted by Israel the
variOUs
terms of thiS resolution as a pac k
age deal and have eVen softened Ihl:
Ir pOSItion On the exacl phaSing of
the steps lTIvolved

If;

tn

I

(loll

Mazal

,dJ(H11 thc the~s
IS equally Inst-

U(t1~e' '\ I\U (:dl\ fIt <Jnd bealded man had just leal ned hO\.. to
11 (j\,
rl'\
j)1(I('S ;.It.:l/JS",
thl
ho II d III \\ Illtl d to master the'
game hut ht' harf a l: 1St 111 thf'
Joct! (OUI1 111 dthe !c:l\\yer took
mo t l1f hi'" tlmtc
An Hl \ 1 ltl he he~lI d the I u
mOUl th,lt (Ill: IlllnlS1el of jU:-;t!U
of lht timt was In to\~n
So
hi anXIously ,Isked everybody If
the ITllnlstl..:l \\ t-ls Intci ested
111
olin IIlg ch':">", Fmally the mInl~
If'J :-. DII" ItL' "'l'crclary told hIm
t h 'it h ~ ] P'i~ \\ IS cruz\
Ihuut
thIS g.,mL
The fHI Mazatl was elllclptuled
\\ Ith lhe Idecl of bdll(~ndlllg tht
n' n Isl{ I He :Jsked someone
to
tell Ihe bIg shot that .t chL's:,
pllvel \\ dS there to l:,t11 1m hlO1
rhf' mllllster who WdS a\\ lully
bUlCd with the dull convl'] sat IOn
on prolNJules and bvld\\s
\~ds
greatly relIeved and c,tllt'd him

In The legal avtholltles clustel
mg around the mlnI'stet left the
room Immediately to leave the
two players alone
The minister
however
v. as
spon dlsd 1usloned hec~u5(, the
man was completely l~nOI ant uf

the fundamentals of chess Bu{
h( did not \\ all t IKJ bp I ud t III
him
InstE ad
he stOjl ted ILllk
1])1-\ to Ilim rlltd In the lOUr.~P (1/
(Unve.rSdtlOn asked him If he hac.1

a blothe.
I lit, m In fold the mUll"tel thal
h~

Tourtsts flock near the

tREUTER)

,

Klli gha

diU have a blothel

tht" h.,I·ldahru IS all..'
so given to ches~ thdt thC'\ dra\\
,h :-'SUOIl lis on tr{ 11 C(llt linIng
tnd CrlllV Ihl' dl(<.;smlll In Ih('II
Slllllt

(

pockets

~IOSl

of the lime the y

miss tlnl 1)1 t ~ 0 nWd Is be<':<-Iu:-.t'
L i"le of til III h I" not made h s
move
Thl' f(dbuIl...
hfl\\t:'vt'l
ell I
model ate cht ss
pll\ ('I s
\\ Illl
\\ I ! I,
S • t 11 I
pIn lJt ~dUSt' lhc\
III
11,1\ I
It I~ T(,md<-lh 111~ Rc
... I
l nIp l
d I fl Is dlr
l(n nl n thl LiJPlt d due to pres
sure of \~ 01 k and the value of
tlm(
I{,luull IS ~ln a\l.:
ulcl\ CI \\ ho
wuuld
P1C'Ie-1 to play ell home \\ Ilh
d
f ('td II Ill .... \\11<.' \\ouJd a 110\\
him to do sO
Othel \l,.I~l
ht
tl
Illu..H ' ttl ,I (alt.: full of
smokl hCiS til dllllk SOJlll st tI
If"
s 11 ." III tJUl lit him lutom I
tlcally as soon tiS he seats hUll
self <.lI1d pta\ ~ till latt .,t IlIght
If on the on~ hand the \\ I ft'
l t i d 01 hel husb..md and hiS
t It uti flll th uthcr she W01 f1l:s
til I hI I hubby l:s 13te and some
thlll .... 1111 III h I\'l h Ippelll d
to
11 nl
Is lht It t'lllthel woman III hiS
11 f,
PI ub,lbh not becllusl'
I
h 1\( alll<.ldv st.'Cilchcd hts po"
1 Is
I htlt \\as no love
letter
I
phot )g'dph And I
Il ft
III
I fc\\
n1ms to buy h1l11St If
A.n

I <.I~e

IVt:I.I~t'

teel
Well "haL "bout the
b, oad
mmded \\ Ives? They let
their
hllsbond s play chess WIth their
fl ef!cls on Fridays Ot In stag
pa' ties In order to help thelJ
men forget about then pJastlme
t hev usually hIde the chessboard

S( 11lle

"

let the k,ds play w,th the

t.:hessme::n so that some of them
bt. lost But smart men often set
(lnr set aSide Just 10 case

Whv should women hate
thess Instead of Learnmg

the
how

to play It? Because playmg chess
like fishmg calls fOI a lot of patience fhcn there should
be a
telt deal of tlme to spal e The
\\ ()llllD Jack both patIence and
lll11e BI'sldes \~ ho would
do
thp talklO~f)

l{1

Olle ObJCCtlOll most lDtelhgent
,\Olllen 1<1I::1C about plaYIng chess
~flunds I athel conVJlltIng
Many
1101lt<.' gentlcrrl n turn mto foulmouthed mcn when lt comes to
,,~

l Jl

They make mc:naciJ1g gestures
II v to

VIlify and hum,lIate therr

opponents and love to spread the
III \\ S t 1 It rh\y have beaten such
and su<.:h person

dlPSS

In POint of fact there IS a lot
01 I I avado lnvolved In thIS man

Iv game and one hardly

finds
t\\O equally good players to b,

lClll.dh polIte In several cases
Ih~ b, ... vado has been tnterpreted
.IS ..In Insult and thiS has resuJ

ted

In

a braw I

Ther e is a rule In the
ganlt
lhdt \ au have to stop assoon as
(lne of the plaveT S IS left wtth
only t\~O plec.;es I have a fllend
"hu do(:'~ nOl IUipect thiS I ult
He says he can checkm.,te
hiS
opponent mOle easily If he h.ls
only lwo pieces left
But as soon as hl~ opponent
II .Il hi stIll' "Idgl hiS \\ If(' over
IlllllS tilt hC'lrd

GHIAS THE COMEDIAN
A s~\ ell thy man of malt.Ut.' h,
t:.ht has Leached
tnl hllt.:hl 01
Ie Inf'dy among th~ IdVII1( n
I'
our (Imc Ghlas l)llghtl.ll~
Iht
'tmo~ph(,lC' \\hl'>ll\t I h, ... tll:.
of I cpal tIl 11\ It I"
A m.astet
sklllfu}1\
('S~ lIn:d '->( Ill(
I ~hl
tightest SltUc\t I II
11 hI" IIlI
WIth hiS foxy (unlllnl.: tlld hi:'
C

gift of gab
HIS
low
.l"S(l( I It ,m
\\ Ilh
lJstMI K I... ~I III tht , It It SllWt I
\ ho dH d ' (( \~ \( II . . elJ.':O
h.ls
n" tUI' d
'lId ... I t ... IIIlCt! him :su
Il1IHh 11111 l\<': I Ilt(I,ln fllt'n of
\ll\ 11J~h tdlbll (l1jO\
hiS (0
mp 1I1\
Inc! II I1ldJl\S
l1stad IClssem
\~ ho dl's<: rvcd
Iht l,;letlJt uf hcivmg foundod the
I\I..,hdll schuul 01 musIc \\(Ilked
on Gql IS <lnd gloomed him SO
\~eJl lh.it hl~ WillI( (Sims are UP

ery ploud or him for hI..: \\ as
plauderl In the h,gher ecbelons
the greatest scholal lJ1 the wholl'>
Il,:;'gWIl Irl~ handl'ntmg \\:3s Sll (If K luul "O<.:letv
\\ ,1:-' \

lake to enJoy thelf stay

and he

good thdt profcsslclnal
callgl<l
phC'rs enVied 'urn Oh he held so
ti, l,lY qu IIltles he could not enumL'1 <:tte but one thing he would
sa} d~llnlteI
h( too could not
pl<l\ I hess
Rut K mdahal.lls In compan
son \\ lth Mazal s are more addle
tlrl 10 ('lC'SS '] ht'\ go nut picniC
king (111 FI days and thclC' 'ou
S~t:' In d shad\ grllden ilion tbt
h~n\; of " IIVl'r c1ustels of men
CILhC'1 JJI~t\ t 19 .1 speCial gam<> of
C II cis (-lllpd
fekch 01 chess

f\It'ltlll .... 1l ttJlllph tl:1Y unawalC
1lf l1lod. IIi (omedy
he normaly
I "'PULl:- thC' t\~u malll
IngredlI 1\'
llll! III Ikl' ('ven ordwary
I "nV('1 scltlun With him
dramatIt
A'1d the~l arc suspense and
tonfllct

It IS saId that once a longt,me
,IgU Ghl8S \Vas walking on a sh
Il t ~a,ly 111 the motnIng
and

suddenly bumped mto a rehglOus
Illspectol (muntaseb) The
inS
pI (ttH I~k<.d him to I eelte one of
the mllst dlflrl:ult
Velses flom

the lIoly KOl <Ill but Ghlas dIdn't
h lVl ttw ftllnttst Idea about It
Ill' h IU lhl habit of recIting
only th" Simplest and the shor,
tt'st Vt I s~s

III hiS PI ayers

But

"hat could he de wllh the fUIIOUS In"pcctOl who was ratthng
hIS flog liS If 11 was a sabre?
Ghlas Immediately resorted to
I( Of/lUI/It'd on PaVI 4)
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AHer. W or k Clearance Salei

Weather
Skies in the
northern
and
",ortheastern
regiolls will
be
cloudy and other parts of the
cUlltry clear. Yesterday the warmest area was· Farah. with, a high
of 46C. 1151'. and the ~oldest ar·
e' was North· S.lang with a low
of 5C. 411'. Today's teniperatU1'e
in Kabul at 11:30 a.m. was 3OC.
861'. Wind speed was recorded in
Kabul 12 to .15 knots.
Ycsterda)"s temperatures:
K.bul
35C
10C
951'
611'
lOh.zni
33C
17C
911'
63F
lIamian
27C
10C
801'
50F
~lazare Sharif
40C
251'
1041'
171'
Kandahar
41
21C
1041'
701'
lIerat
36C
20C
971'
r.lW
Jalalabad
40C
31C
1041'" 88F
Kundu..
42C
22C
1071'
n
lIaghlan
38C
17('
1001'
6:W
S.auth SiLlang
19('
12C
fj(;"~ ,

5:IF

lOANEM8l
ARIA"A CINEMA:
At

::

:1,

7:1,

,llld

;I~.

AT

Hakim'~

SHARE NAU NEXT TOAZ~ SUPER
MARKET CHAHRAYEE
.TOORA BAZ KHAN
JUST A SAMPLE OF WHAT
IS AVAILABLE:

FOR THE LADIES
ASSORTED ALABASTER
HANDICRAFTS FOR THE TABLES
KASHMIR WOOL
CURTAIN MATERIAL AND TRIMMING
SILVERWARE"
SILVER DISHES
DISHES

Comedian
(("muil/llt!ll /'-01;' (Jage ])

.J'tJL y 13, 1968

World News Iil'llrief '

HANoI. July 13.· (AFP).-The
WASHINGTC-(,(,. July 13. (AFP1,
nne of liis old tricks, mistaken
Viet
.Cong captured hill 689, the'
.-Spokesman
for
Sen.'
Edward·
identity. He told. the inspector
that he was a Hindu and therefo- Kenhedy, yesterday 'lal)elled "pu- last U.S. position' at ·Khe Sanh,
re exempted. . And thus he es- re specUlation:' reports tl:!at the on Tuesday morning after a fivesenator had said he would ref- day battle. the National Liberacaped public flogging.
Another time Ghias was ca- use the vice-presidential nomi- tion . Front' information agency
.
ught like a .mouse in a corner. nation on a Htibert Humphrey reported yesterday.
tickel.
.
A famous singer had arrived frHANOI. J'uly 13
(AFP).om abroad· and was invited to
WASHINGTON, July· 13, {Reu- Three Amcrican paCifists arrived
'dinner by· one of Ghias's numerous friends.
After the diriner terl.:-Secretary of Defence Cla- yesterday to pick up three Ame_
was over, the si"nger st.arted to rk Clifford announced Thursday. rican pilots North Vietbatn has
'he would leave today for a top decided to release from prison.
sing and charm his audience,
Everybody presented him wi- level Vietnam military strategy
The pacifists. Ann Scheer, Steth II gift except Ghias.· Maybe. session ih Saigon.
._--_._--wart Meecham and Vernon Grizhe did not haVe any money on
WASHINGTON. July 13. (Reu- zard. arrived abroad the Interhim or perhaps he did not like
Commission
terl.--Sen. Stephen, M.
Young national Control
the singer.
.
(democrat; Ohio) said yesterday plane from Vientiane.
But then the singer noliced a
magnificent karakul hat on Ghi- • he has information that the crew
LONDON. Juiy 13. (Reuted.as's Head and told him .how mu- of the captured U.S. intelligence
will be
released George Ball, the United States
ch he admired the hal. The co- ship Pueblo
new chief delegate to the United
.
median instantly' realised
the "within a month".
Nations. yesterday concluded two
CAIRO.. July 13.
(Reuter).
implication and replied.
"Sir. 1 fully agree with you on President Nasser returned to Ca- days of talks with British ministhe quality of the hat.' but un, ,iro yesterday after visits to the ters on the Middle East: Southefq,rtunatelY it is government pr- Soviet, Union and Yugoslavia rn Africa including Rhodesia, the
tlw Far East and other major inter.
operty and therefore not trans.. during 'which he discussed
nat irlnal issues.
M irldle 'East crisis.
fe,rable."

--_._------

AFGHANTOUR'
Wishes you a ple asant journey thr

ouqh.

AFGHANIS'TAN

i\lIH'r 1t'i-l11

C(,!IIUl Irlm tllddH'd
r:n . . 1 1:';F:N(;l.1<S Klli\;.\\

l'lnrma'il'jlpe
In

PARK n:-;EM;\:
At
nl·<.l:J

~~. .·I~ H ;l::d

dubbed
KHAN I

In
\\

III p!1l

A~~ll;'.

hIm
: GF.~J(~: .E:-l
lth Omar Sh:lrif :md

t'tt!llur

II'1Crr.US('lIPl'

FarSI

.J<:tnlt.~'- \1;1:-.011

KABUL l'INEMA:
At ~, ::'~. llnd '~ pm.
Iranl,Hl
l'lIlour film rDALAHOl'l

KABIlL Nt:NDARI:
At ~}, and ~ pm. Iranian ftlm
IDAI.':HOl·,
And also"l
Po
p!'11 .J<lZI nlJl(.'('rt.

NEW BOOTS (WEH.E 1200 AF. NOW AF 600)
ARMY BELTS
KHAKI SHIRTS
WOOL SOCKS
WINTER GLOVES
FOOTLOCKERS WiTl1 HANGERS
AMERICAN SHOVELS

•

At :! pm Indian 1;lm 1\IAIlHUBA, all(i a1 " pm THE 11N11·ILl.INC DOCTOR. "fter
:110i I('t"('

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

FOR EVERY ONE:
COMPLETE CAMPING EQUIPMENT
EI'IGLISH PING PONG SETS
ASSORTED LIGHT FIXTURES
NETTED HAMMOCKS
BUCKETS
HAND MADE WOOL
BRASS HARDWARE FOR BUILDINGS

Comfortable

FOR THE FEW

We ofter . to our custoA 'PRiCELESS SAMOOR POSTEEN
mers New and Antique Car- \
AN ANTIQ1I E HAND EMBR2ID~~~~~~~T~r:MS
pets at Low Prices and Dif- COMEANDBROWSETHROU~H
.
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
1
ON S:\LE ATLc)~_ES_~ PRICES .
Blue Mosque. Share Nau.
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To The Lovers Of Art And Music
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CENE~A·ARM·S

.KABUL>~:tJ'NDAY;JULY 14,1968 (SA,RATI\N 23,1347 S.H..)
,.

TALKS

,RES'UME ·TUE·SDAY'

Chemical, Biological Wmpons'
To Highlight Disc~sions
GENEVA, July 14. (Reu','rl.An agreement to ball th~ use of chemical and biological weapons
-in many ways more dangerous than nuclear weapo;ns, according to
liN .Seeretary-General U Thant-may be a main topic at t"te disarnlhJn€-nt conference whicll is Lo resume in Geheva Tues:iuy.
The 17-nationcoriference. »,hich ended its last sessio,' in March
after negotiatinEl-the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty, has a list of
at I(·ast nine topics to choose from in its efforts to scale d'Jwn the
al'llS race.
Apart fom chemical ,nd boo· these weapons -c~·~~ble of wIplogic'at warfare. the most pro- ing out the world through dismising are .complete ban l,)n un- eases or (amine-was in many
ways more dangerous than that
derground nuclear tests, :InLl th~
limitation of strategic
nllckar of nuclear weapons because they
to
missiles, both offensive
and de- were more easily accessible
more countries,
fensive
A British spokesman said that
The two cochairmen 6f the
Britain would like to see
the
talks. Alexei, Roshchin "j
the
1925 Geneva convention banning
USSR and William Foster of the
germ
warfare
United States, met here S;ll·mlny chemical . and
brought up to date in the light
to agree on an agenda for the
of the latest scientific research
six-week session.
The countries taking part . in
But Roshchin indicated on hi,;
the conference are:
arrival that negotiations on 'liWestern powers:-United Statmiting missile systems were likcly to be conducted in Moscow or es. Britain. Canada and Italy.
Eastern powers-Russia, PoWashington rather than at Geland. Czechoslovakia. Rumania,
neva.
and Bulgaria.
A nine-point memorandum sUbmitted by Russia will prove the
framework for the discussion,
Some of its proposals·-such (:!s
the liquidation of foreign baseD,
measures to stop the manufacture and stockpiling of nudear
weapons and a treaty banning
their use~appear unattainable
under present circumstances.
COPENHAGEN. .July 14, (ReuBut other items are given •
ter).-Denmark is to ban the tl'rbetter chance-such as the biolo- ing of big meteorological rockets
gical warfare ban. underground
from Thule, Greenland-part
of
testing and peaceful uses of the the Danish Kingdom-until
furseabed.
ther hotice. Foreign Ministry
On an underground test treaty sources said here Friday.
there is still a wide gap
betPeople living near Thule have
ween the American and Soviet been worried about rockets fIrpositions over inspection, .which
ing plans since a U.S. bomber
Washington insists is essential.
with four hydrogen bombs ab.
It is also felt that the poiitical oard erasbed there last JanuarY.
will to ban underground tests No Greenlanders were affected
will largely depend On the suc- as a result of the crash
cess of efforts to limit missile;. In Washington. U.S. St~te Desystems..
.
Lpartmen t pffkials said
Friday
:Foster saId that chemIcal' and '. night they accepted without qubiological weapons ~ere c~rtaln estion De~mark's ban on pro.posto be one of the maIn tOPICS to
ed Amerrcan rocket launch lOgS
come up, and Roshchin agreed
from Greenland
that more attention should be'
.-_.
focussed On . them.
I
At a Geneva press conference
this week U Thant said that he
consicjered the development
of

a

Hit
Salaries Of Asian
Bank Directors

WASHINGTON. July 14, (Reuter).~Salaries of
directors of
the Asian Development Bank and
travel expenses for the' employees were described as too high in
congressional testimony released
yesterday.
Two U.S. congressmen
questioned these expenditures when
assistant Treasury secretary John Petty appeared before
the
House of Representatives appropriations sub-committee on April 21.
The subcommittee
chairman.
wanted to know why about half
a million dollars had been spent
on travel expenses during
the
Bank'~ first year of operation.
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Denmark Bans U.S.
Rocket Launchings
From Greenland
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POHANY Nt:NDARI:
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Public Health'

Bud~
In

Discussed

.

"

.:

French National
Day

Day',

.-

get.
In the' afternoon the committee
discussed thc $4.6 million U.S. loan
(or the complctton of the Shnmalan

Today Is French National Da;y.
We congr2~ulate the »('ffl>le
and government of Fran~e on
this oc~asion.
(See also page 2)

Today Is Iraqi Nattonal Day.
We congratulate the' people
and government af Iraq on this
occasion.
(See also page 2)

tural agreemcrllls undel1 discussion.
The' Pa'shtoonistan and
International Relations eommittecs
also
discussed related issues.
The Social. Welfare Committee discussed provincial public health af·
fairs and matters related to the establishment of new hospitals in varrious districts.
The Legal and Legislative Affairs Committee continued discussing
the draft law for the organisation
and authority of the judiciary. A
representative') of the Supreme Court attended the session.
The committee submitted its views
on the draft to the House Secretariat for further consideration at the
general session. Some amendments
w<;re introdUced with the consent of
the Supreme Court Representative.
The Internal Affairs and Public
Works Committees also discussed
related issues.
In the senate, the
Committees
for Hearing Complaints and
the
Budgetary and 'Financial
Affairs
held sessions to deliberate on rela·
ted issues.

'CAIRO, July 14, (Reuter}-WorId Bank President Robert McNamara met President Nasser yesterday
for lJllks expected to result in substantial help for U AR development
projects.
McN:amara may also informalJy
toucb on the still str;line<i Egyptian-Amerj~an relations.
.
_

Sen. whose only transplant bid failed, ca:lted the serum a categoric answer to tbe problem of rejection.
Brilain's Dr. Donald Rose said he
was very sorry he did }lot have the
serum for his patient Frede:rick West.
who died 46 days after being given
a new heart.
And the American specialist, Dr,
Cooley said his three surviving heart transplant patients bad all been
treated with the serum, whereas the
three who died had not.
.Brazil's Prof. C.De J. Zerbini is
due to show delegates u colour film
of his transplant in May, which the
patient, Hoao Ferreia Oa Cunha,
survived for 27 days.
Prof. Zerbini told journalists last
night he saw no objection to the
film being screened for the public.
People, he said, should be kept 10"
formed of progr~ in heart surcery.

\

,

Bright Trade Reports Raise
Hopes For UK Labour Party
LONDON. July 14. (Rcuterf-An
unexppr·cdly bright trade report and
some encouraging opinion poJls bav~ brought a flicker of optimism to
J' ';mc Minister
Harold
Wilson's
h:H~-presscd Labour Party.
By contrast. the oppositon Conservatives have spent the week em·
b;'oiJeu in a morale-denting parliamentary row about race discrimintign. It was a row thal many const6..J.cd as a rcnection on the leadership of Edward Heath, Prime Minister-apparent in any future Conservative regime.
The upshOt of all lhis has been a
fading of the view thai Heath has
only to wail placidly for the next
election LO see the prime minister's
job fall automatically into his lap.
In political circles the view gained,
ground that Heath will have to fight. BOlh inside the party __ nd on
the' broad political scene it looked
as theugh he will face no easy coaling through to Victory. .
The trade returns Thursday showed imports falling and exports rising to a degr.., that chopped 36 mi_
llion ster.ling off the June trade deficit and left it at 50 million sterling
the lowest since January.
Coming at a time when improvement of this order had not really
been expected, the news roused some Labour· Party hopes that
the
economic miracle promised by Prime Minister Wilson may not be too
far distant.
The miracle must arrive reasonably promptly if Labour is to be saved from disaster at the polls. Ma-

PRICE AF. 4

-,;,;.;,;;;;;;;.,:,:;:;;,;;,~

KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar}-The
Budgetary and
Financial .Affairs
Committee of the House or' Repre,cntatives Saturday discussed the Mi_
nistry :of Publi'c' Health's budget The
House's President Dr. Abdul· Zaher'
attended lhe session.
The Public Health Minister Miss
'Kobn Noorzai answered question
about .her Ministry ordinary bud·

project in the Helmand Valley. The
committee subm"itted its decision 10
Ihe House Secretariat.
Hamidullah Enayat SeraL the fiest
deputy minister of education. apP'"
eared before the Cultural
Aff.ir~
Committee in the afternoon and answered quc-.stions related to the cul·

.

------..,r----..
Iraqi ' National

- - - - - -. .

POI',IiomeiJt

linternational Transplant
Meeting .Opens In Cape Town

CAPE TOWN. July 14, (AFPJAn internatonal heart symoposium
began here yesterday on tbe theme of
sele~tion, and preparation for redpient and donor.
More than 100 doctors were present in the hall of Cape Town amiversity's Beattie building. Entry was
strictly controlled and paSse! had to
be snown.
One of the visitng doctors described the symposium, due to last lhree
days, as ','one of the greatest n,~di·
cal meetings of Ulis century."
And the general opinion was that
the anti-lymphocyte ~rum or grilobulin beiq.g used to treat the world's longest.---surviving heartt. tran'"
splant patieot. Dr. Philip Blaiberg of
Cape Town, is a major discovery in
the field.
Speaking yesterday before .the ~y~
mposium opened, I~dian Pro.f. P.K.

.' .

,

FOR SHEER.;J
DELIGHT.
j~
"',

rch, 1971 is the latest date for a
general election and in the intervening time Labour must overCOme a
strong current of electoral disfavour
that in recent months has brought
humiliation in by-elections.
However, opinion polls
issued
Thursday showed that some of this
disfavour may already be on
the
wane. One poll showed the Conservatives lead cut from ·23 per cent
to 20 per cent. The ollier showed
the Conservative lead down from 19
per cent to n.5 per cent.

WrestlingTeam
To PartiCipate
In Olympks'

KABUL. July 14. (Bakhtllr).A five . man team of Afghan
wrestlers
will
participate in
Mexico Olympic
games.
The
team will be aecompan ied
by
Secretary-Genera) of the Afghan
Olympic F:ederation Mohammad
Farouk .Seraj.
Wrestlers from 80
countries
including those from the Soviet
Union, Turkey. Iran, Bulgaria
and Japan which stood first and
second in the Tokyo Olympics
will take part in the Mexico
Olympics.
In revealing this, Seraj said
yesterday in an interview that
Afghan wrestlers will participate
in the games at the invitation
of the Mexican deputy prime minister and the' International
Olympic Committee.
.The Mexican
deputy prime
minister is at the same time in
charge of the Mexico Olympics.
Seraj said that the Afghan team
will leave here on October 2 and
will stay in Mexico for 20 days.
He said the names of wrestlers
laking part will
be
announced
later.
Seraj explained
that each
participating team according to
the Olympic charter must be
accompanied by an international
referee before being allowed to
participate in the games.
A total of 108 countries will
participate in tbe Mexico Olympics,
Seraj said 14
countries
more than in - th~ Tokyo Olympics. -

Belgian Boeing Crashes Near
Lagos Arms May Be Aboard
l
;

LAGOS. July 14. (AFP).-Five
bodies have been recovered 'from
tne ','reckage of a Belgiari Sabena Boeing 707 which crashed in
swampiand near Ikeja
airport
here early yesterday.
There were a crew of seven
abo3rd the giant jet which plun·
ged into the .swamp.
Wreckage was scattered over
nearly half a mile, and rescue
operations were hampered
by
dense vegetation and
seasonal
rains. Also the nearest good ro~d
is five miles from . the
crash
scene.

However, he added that it was
possible that arms 'orders authorised prior to the export embargo were still being delivered.
The embargo did not affect Ql'
ders already placed.

Female Athletes
In Olympics To
Get Sex Test

LAUSANNE, Switzerland, July 14, (Reuter).:--All fem,ale comA Nigerian airforce helicopter petitors will have to undergo sex
operating from Ikeja airport car- tests before taking part in the
ried five bodies-some of them Mexico games the medical comdecapi tated-·from the wrecka>(e. mission ef the International
The other bodies are st.ill trapped Olympic Committee confirmed
in the debris,
airport sources here yesterday.
told AFP.
The first five competitors in
There has been a big clamp every heat will have to submit
down on details of the aircraft's to drug tests, it decided.
cargo but there was speculation
Salvia tests will be used
to
here that arms were being flown check on the sex of female P. thinto Lagos. This was borne out Jetes. the nine~man commls:,-ion
LONDON. July 14. (Reut,·r).
by the fact that the Boeing was said. and hormone tests will b.p
Consevativ<.-' rightwinger Ol1n- flying in at night. when specidl taken in doubtful eases.
can Sandys. a furmer Commor.- clearance from the military alJPhysical
examinations
wili
thorities is required.
on Iy be used as a last resort.
wealth ministcr. called yestC'lda.1I
for a whites-only
immigra:,lr)n
Besides the first fIve,
other
Journalists were stopped from
policy in Britain.
competitors may be drawn by l'Jt
Ina weekend statement, :-)an-' approaching the wreck, which was for drug tests.
dys said Britain shouid shut oll in police and army security patThe commission, chaired by
all permanent immigration from rols. A po'(ice officer told news- Prince Alexandre Merod of BelCommonwealth and forei~n co- men wh9 got within three mil~s gium. meets here again to day
untries e,xcl.:'pl for those nations o[ the aircraft: "sorry, we canm:·t to decide which substance... · dr~
which take a large proPQ:·tlu'l 0; allow you to the site. No press- to be barred as drugs.
mun are wanted there".
British immigrants
The commission decided
Ja~:
'In Brussels" Foreign Ministry year that sex tests should
b(~
By this. Sandvs said, he :l:C.HH
Canada, Australia. New. Zealand spukL'sman refused to comment conducted in Mexico.
and lh(,' UlIlled Stales.
Oil Ihc possibility that the airBut yeslerday's meetinf.: :,et
c.:rafl was freightn& urms to . Ni- the final seal on how tht'y sh<.'uld
Apart frnm thcsl'
:.:outnqcs,
be carried out and ruled out tile
Sundys said, temporarY p.:orn'jts geria,
shuuld be gt';.lllted to
~l:ldents
possibility of drawing lots or
and oth('1" P('op!l'· whose s~rV,Ct...:i
HI.: nl)ted that Foreie-n Minis- testing winners only.
The commission was joined [or
are necessa ry.
tl'r Pierre H.ijrmel two days ~go
He also urgecJ generous n:sd·
announced that the Belgian gn- this meeting by Dr. Herbert Retlement granlS and travt'l expen- vernmt>nt had stopped issuing indell, \Vhf. represents the orgaexport licenses fQr arms' to Ni-· nisers of ~'e 1972 Munich Olym·
ses Jor immigrants wanting to
return home.
g'Cria ,several weeks earlier,
pics.

UK Right Colis
For IIW hite Onlyll
Immigration Law

C.ommunique Notes Soviet· Turkish Ties
.Reasonable
.,
The Culture Department of tile Ministry of Information and Culture
. ludes national, Arabic,
presents its Jazz orchestra. fils concert of the year mc

an~ western songs and additional iteDl$. Art lovers rush to Ka:bul Nendari from
J~ly

18, 8. p.m. tlaUy.

riCes

MAKE A Sfl,FE AND PLEASANT JOURNEY THROUGH AFGHANI,STAN BY
AFGHANTOUR VEIDCLES DRIVEN BY MOST EX PERIENCEDDRIVERS
Your trip in' a car or a motor couch of the......
. Afghantour will not only be pleasant and .
fascinating but also to y{)ur advantage...... · .
DELUXE CARS ANJ) COACHES FOR TOURS WrmIN AFGIlANISTAN AND
PESHAWAR,
RAWALPINDI,
LAHORE AND
mANIAN BORDER
PLEASE CONTACT
AFGHANTOUR - Mohammed Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone - 24464

In Kabul the wheat harvest h as already starWcL it Is said that
satisfactory. Above a wheat fann near Kabul Is being ·reaped..

this year the crop yields are

Phoro By Moqim, Kablll Times

MOSCOW, July 14. (Reuter).The two sides ~onsiqer '~lha l the
The 'course 'for' the development present firm foundation .of Sovof friendly good-neIghbourhood
iet~Turkish !'elations opens
up
between the USSR and Turkey opportunities for their
fudher
accords with the interests of the development. Mutual satisfaction
peoples of the two colintries•. is was expressed at the successful
firm and lasting," says a
joint development of economic and
communique on the stay in the commercial contacts.
USSR of Turkish Foreign MinisExamining the international
ter Ihsan Sabri CaglayangiJ,
. The Turkish minister was in situation, the two sides r.eaffirmed their allegiance to· the ideals
the USSR on an official
visi t
from July 8 to 12. ~ 'was re- o[ peace and their . resolve to
ceived by Nikolai Podgorny, the support all sincere· and serious
'President of the Presidium of the e/Torts aimed a t the further reSupreme Soviet of the
USSR. r laxation of international tension,
and by Aiexei
Kosygin, the to safeguard a just and lasting
chairman of the Council of Minister peace throughout the w..or1d", the
~
of the the
USSR,
and
held communique says.
The importance of implementalks with Andrei Gromyko, the
ta tion of general and complete
minister of foreign affairs.

disarma'lT\ent under eft'ective in~
ternational control was stressed.
In this context the communique'
eml?hasised the imp<ir\ance
<¥
the Treaty on the Nonproliferation of Nuclear Weapons.
The Soviet Union' and Turkey
are in favour of strengthening
the United Nations the comm,,nique says.
Having considered the . situation in the Middle East, the two
sides declared again that the use
of force must not justify territorial conquests. 'or ensure political advantages", liThe importance and urgency of the with\Irawa\ of the bra..1i troops from
the occupied Arab territories"
was stressed.
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